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l HOLMES MEULE CO.
THE FI0NECR MEETlMQ

boy.w He was largely Instrumental in
getting through the legislature the bill

pension. While

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT

wkfi' 'SE «vj' ? *

Our one-fourth off sale on
all suits continued tor the
present. More suits sold
than ever in the same
length of time. Do efxt

miss the chance pi buying
one dollar’s worth of goods
and paying seventy-five
cents. Bargains in Pants,
Overalls, Jackets Straw
Hats, etc.

Brown would snatch them away.

At D..U, L*at W..k w„ . Y.,,PuJBU“" W°UW “Y°U rl«ht- ̂
aas A 8<Ur. *

-Pioneer’. Dny ,» U being the dM. ofthe “J™.11* Dr- Bfown m^* “ “•*«>-
uinu^ meetlngof the WMhteo.4 Coonty L-uT * d*ught*r’ *" 8,11
Pioneer Society which wm h.U m the Lh^ then nre not .ure If

Method nt church ,t thi. pl^e. ' “
Early in the morning the did *tt]mfcj!f^ TT ^ *

begin to arrive ton. variou. ,«n. of the '“.mm L
county and when the meeting E called ̂  a^ on ^c^ a

Imw Terry, of WebMer, pr.ftd.nt of|^JP“*»7 <*« friend, while ta Ann
the society, presided. The meeting
opened by singing the national hymn I A Life on the oeeaa Wore.
‘•America,” followed by a fenra^t prayer During the “heated term”— and It has
offered by Rev. H. A. McConnel. Hon. been super heated so far this summer—
H. W. Newkirk, delivered the address I ^ home on the rolling deep” has many
of welcome, speaking In his tank happy attraction; but for the average boy the
manner. After drawing severaEamuslng I aea possesses a fascination at aU
word pictures of Imaginary harly-day I times, and the boys who are so fortun-

Good

Goes a great way in
selecting appropri-
ate perf omeryfor the
Commencement exer-
cises or social gath-
erings. On occasions
like these people al-

ways wish to appear
at their best, and
only the best should
be bought.

.cene., In which lome prominent mem- 1 ate have the opportunity to gratify their

ben of the society were central figure^ ambition -‘to go to tea” are naually the
Mr. Newkirk touched the aeriou. tide envied of their amocbtta, A bright andl ^M 
and paid eloquent tribute to the brave I charming illuatrated article In Demoreat’. I |*Sh ShSM
aud sturdy pioneers whose legacy to ua I M^azine for July, The “Making of a
Is one of the most beautiful and progress- 1 Bailor,” tells about the life aboard the 1

Ive counties In this great Bute. school-ship St. Mary’s, where boys are
A duet by the Misses Maime Murdock I trained to become thorough and expert

and Mattie Palmer followed, and then I sailors, and where work and play are so
Secretary Sessions read the report of the Mudlclously mingled- that there Is no
last meeting, which was Accepted. I danger of Jack becoming a dull boy.
Owing to the death of the treasurer, Mr. I in the same number Is a paper on “Col-
Tread well, R. C. Reeve was elected I omal Phildelphla,” containing some
treasurer pro tern, n I quaint facU and emblUhed with illustra-

The necrologist, Wm. H. Lay, follow- 1 tions of old landmarks that are of specUl
ed with his report. The number of | interest

! deaths reported for the year art 108; the
i average age was 78 years against an aver- 1 „ Masfcst.

age of 78 yrs. for last year. Of UiMe.l The market broke and declined

Scents

S. Holmes Mercantile Co.

Agent, for Butterick’. Pattern., Delineator., Metropolitan., Etc.

E. WHITAKER.
ini going to offer you some special bargains in

agricultuiIal implements

|olm Deere Cultivators,
Iron Edge Cultivators,

Spring Tooth Harrows,
Thomas Hay Rakes,
Thomas Huy Tedders,

one died at the age of 102; It between nearly 10c per bushel the past week as !

the ages of 00 and 100 years; 42 between I a result of the gamblers selling out
t BO rod 90 yean. I options deals bought when wheat waa|

C. M. Stark, of Webeter, read a paper howei. ̂  take in the margins. Borne
in which he ably dlcussed the| early |are T6ry oonfident it will come up
pioneers of Dexter and Wem

| character, surroundings,

the influence of their well

upon those who came after them.

An adjournment was taken for din-
ner which was served in the parlom of

the church. Prior to adjournment In
! answer to the question as to their num-

again but there is no certainty of thaL .

The reports are veny conflicting as to

the growing crop. Tba -price now
paid here is 76c for red or white, Rye
60c, oats 32c. beaus $1.66, eggs 11c.

butter 11c. Wool has come in freely
the past week and has brought from 8

her of years of residence in the county, I to 1 3c. Over 100,000 Ihs. have been'
there were found to be 4 present whocame I here already by all the deal-

into the county in 1825, 4 who came in ̂  Receipts of grain have been light

1826, 3 in 1827, 3 1828, 2 in 1829; 25 who| ^ considerable quauity of wheat aud

wool In this vicinity will be carriedcame between 1829 and ’35, rod 36 be-

twe«n 1834 and 1841. ... I over to the mw crop
The afternoon session opened wltb| r

the election of officers, as follows:

President— Bev. Thos. Holmes, of

| Chelsea.
gecy.—j, Q. A. Sessions, Ann Arbor.
Tieas.— R. O. Reeve, Dexter.

Very Interesting papers were read
during the afternoon by Mrs.
Dexter Btannard and Jas.

Hard Earned Wage*.

An old church in Belgium decided

to repair its properties, and employed
an artist to touch up a large painting.

Upon presenting hit bill, the commit-

Julia I tee in charge refused payment unless
W. Wing. I |he details were specified, where upon

The closing of the session was devoted ̂  presented the Items as follows:
to miscellaneous remarks which were|To th# Ten Com-

. maudments . - , - $6 12, , , The meeting was in every way a sue- 1 EinbeMighlDgpontlu#p||ataand

JJJOWSrS and XJindarSJ cess and those who attended could but| putting new ribbons on his

McCormick and Buckeye

bonnetfeel their youth come back as they re

j ... . I counted the struggles of early days and I pumng faj| on
1 Will Bell lower than the flame goodfl nave ever Deenijjve(j agajn in the scenes of primitive I of Si. Peter, and mending his

for before. A fall Ho. of loudmre “ low prloo. tow »

E. WHITAKEK.I
the opera house Thursday, June 27th at I un ^jg cheeks
8 o’clock p. m.: Renewing . Heaven, adjusting
VtolinSolo, Mr. W.H. Freer the stars and cleaning the

Invocation. i moon » =

Mrs. L. T. Freeman Xouohing up Purgatory and re-
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Rl PANS
ONE GIVES RELIEF.

Address, ' W. W. Wedemeyer I etoring lost sou la
Class Song, 0* I Brightening up the fiamee of
Presentation of Diplomas, E. E. Webster Hell, putting new tall on thegelo Mr. Loots Burg I devil, mending bis left hoof,

Benediction. | aud dohig several odd jobs for
the damned - . -

viMit from an oid Timer. I Rebordering the robes of Herod
Dr. fidward Brown, of Lo. Angela I and adjii.tln* hi. wig

Ctl., Who has been the guest of John F. Taking the spots off the sun of
Uwrence, left this%afteruoon for Chicago Tobias
Dr Brown claims that he is the first Putting a new stone in David’s

boy born In the city limit* of Ann .Hm, enlarging the bead of
rbor, being bom<* tb« north vide In Go^h, auf.xtendln* Haul'.

1882. He left for Cnllfornta ac»OM the * rrf ̂  ^of. “d

play whUt with Brighton \oung’. wives. “ 8

In California h. became the .tote Inter- 900 TS

preter. He wm well acquainted with The bill waa paM.
Gen. John A. Buber, the great pkmeer.

a time when .peculator, got

gHNtiAl ' ' ' ______
had him wady to sign deftb for land, l wile. Apply to D, B.

• 3 91

Are the only kind
that we show. You
will think 00, too. if
you try a sample
bottle. A large as-
sortment to select
from, and prices are
always low. Try our
latest odors. Use
Oriental Tooth Pow-
der, the heat in the
world. Our head
aohe powders will
cure. Warranted.

Armstrong & Co.

•\ McCOLGAN.
t PUsiciai, Surgeon k Accoockeiir

Office and residence second door
south of South street, on Main.

Office hours S to 6 p. m.
Chklska * - Mich.

yy A. CONLAN,

TDTnxrcT&r.
Office over Glazier’s Drug Store.

Chklska, Mich.

QR. BUELL,

~ Hsieontiic PlrsiciuuilSineofi.

Office in Hatch A Durand building.

Office hours — 8 to 12, a. m.
2 to 6, p. m.

Chklska, - Mich.
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r\P®RATiyE, PROSTHETIC AND
Ceramic Dentistry ' in all their

branches. Teeth examined and advice
given free. Special attention given to
children’s teeth. Nitrous oxide and
local anasthetics used In extracting,
permanently located.

H. H. AVERT, D. a &
Office over Kempt Bros.’ Bank

nsa W. TURNBULL
vf Attorney and Counselor at Law.
Pensions and patents obtained. None

but- legal fees charged.

Money placed and loaned on good
security, r

pRANK SHAVER,
“ Propr. of The f*City”
Shop. In the new Babcock Building
Main street^

« - J. . • Mich.
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DEATH OF TflE TRUST

DISTILLING AND CATTLE FEED-
ING COMPANY KILLED.

W H.t has just rsturned
m tour of Raf laud. Ho sajs: MA late Croat
killed the crops there. The result win he
to make a market la Rutland for

and grain, which
to the

Grove City. PL, college were exnsUed for

ri£

k a lieutenant of the co
he appealed la a n<

GoTernment About Col
tepee — Falling; Planter Caueae a
Panic la a School— Hundreds of Men
Fight -PoinnaylTaato Forest Firce-

The ud*1 ( 'a* t k* 'pmHnf Com-
pahj, known throughout the length of the
land as the whisky trust was Thursday
struck dead by the hand of the Illinois
Supreme Court. The court affirms the
decision rendered by Judge Gibbons in
the qno warranto proceedings Instituted
against the trust by Attorney General
Moloney, declaring it to be illegal and
oid and ousting it of its franchise.’ A
sweeping snd emphatic denunciation and
condemnation of trusts, monopolies and
combines is contained ill tb<? decision.
Opinions upon the immediate effect of tike
decision ss expressed by tbe attorneys of
the different parties in interest differ
widely. AO that seems certain is that a
cloud of fresh litigation must follow in
which the leading features will be a pe-
tition for s judicial sale to be filed imme-
diately by the reorganisation committee,
and actions by the former owners snd
present lessors of property making up the
aggregation of plants in the trust. A
small army of deputy marshals went into
service to resist any forcible attempt on
the part of the lessors to seize plants, but
their efforts will be made through the
courts. A bill to recover the $5<M,000
lost in speculation and alleged to havt
been paid by the trust was filed by Receiv-
er McXulta against Green but, Morris
and other directors.

- - --- ----- naw uniform.
Barely a corporal's guard of ths seniors
will receive their diplomas. A number of
the freshmen were also expelled for tak-
ing part In the tame affair.
George Richards, ef Milwaukee, mate of

the schooner Mabel Wilson, has received
a dispatch from a eon of Captain Black-
burn, at Oswego, annoanetug the foun-
dering of a yacht and tbe loss of his
father and three others. Captain Black-
hum was an old lake vessel master and
•nee commanded the schoonera West
Bide, J. K. Gllmqre and Pan Lyons.
Richaro Golden, the actor, took the poor

debtor’s oath before Judge Forsaith la
the municipal court at Boston. Maas. Tbe
Springer Lithographic Company of Now
York has sued Golden for |S£00 for a
balance alleged to be due on a contract
mads In 1800 for posters furnished the
"Jed Preuty" company. It developed
that last season the gross receipts on the
"Jed Floaty” company were 930,000, of
whi^h 05 per cent fell to Golden. He ac-
counted for the loss of a good portion of
this by a trip to Europe.

A bed freight wreck occurred at 1
o’clock Tuesday morning three miles east
of Kane, Pa. A heavily loaded east-
bound freight train, on the Philadelphia
and Erie, while running at a good rate
of speed, was ditched and nineteen cars
piled np. A car of oil was hi the wreck
and took fire Immediately. The fluid
spread to the wreckage and nineteen cars
are ablaze. One man was killed, supposed
to be a boiler maker from Erie, who was
beating his way. It is thought that there
are others in the wreck. The loss to the
company will be heavy.

Many Little Pupils Injnred.
Two hundred pupils of the East Side

school, at Main street and Forest avenue,
Evanston, UL, were driven into a i»aiiic
Wednesday afternoon by the fall of a
section of ceiling plaster In one of the
rooms. Several children barely escaped
instant death beneath an avalanche of
mortar and old lath, three were badly
bruised and cat, scores were i»artially
blinded and choked by th* great clouds
of lime and dust that filled the rooms
and corridors after the crash, and many
of the bewildered pnpils. stampeded by
the foolish cry of tire, would have been
trampled to death by their more jniwer-
ful companions but for the heroic efforts
of the teachers to restore order.

Revolutionists in ControL
A dispatch from Panama says: There

Is little chance thgt the Ecuador Govern-
ment at Quito will last much longer. The
patriots are intrenched securely at Guay-
aquil, and, certain of nearly all the.Guay-
as province, are only waiting for Alfaro’s
arrival to continue their victories. The
radical change in the Government which
is expected renders measures of precau-
tion imperative, and the Cauca troops
are instructed to make a special call at
Bnena Ventura. Gen. Ulloa, meantime,
awaits advices from Bogota. In ail this
one detects a canse for suspecting that
Colombia may have an intention to inter-
vene in Ecuador. Guayaquil advices con-
firm the news of Gen. Eioy Alfaro's de-
parture from Nicaragua.

Forest Fires Threaten Oil Wells.
Near Simpson, Pa., the forest fires are

dangerously near the wells of Urqnhart
& Lavens, and that it will be difficult to
save the property from destruction. Wed-
nesday a force of 150 men had a hard
fight with the flames near Lafayette Cor-
ners. Nearly 2,000,000 feet of lumber at
W. D. Johnson’s mill was destroyed, en-
tailing a loss of 915,000. The lumber
was partially insured. The mill was sav-
ed. Another fire near Taintor’s destroy-
ed a large quantity of wood for Hamlin
& Knowles. Fires are reported from
various other parts.

BREVITIES.

The Bank of Commerce of Indianapolis
has suspended business.

Susan Cook, aged 105, has been ad-
judged insane at Quincy.

A dispatch from Simlh, India, says
news has been received from Cabal that
the Ameer of Afghanistan has imprisoned
Umra Khan, therebj' removing the re-
proach that the ameer was receiving Eng-
land’s enemy as a guest

W. H. Huff, recently removed froih th4
office of secretary and treasurer of the
Florence, Colo., Oil Company, has been
held ki $5,000 bonds for trial on the charge
of secreting valuable papers, mortgages,
bonds, money, etc., belonging to the com-
pany. Huff claims that he was not le-
gally removed from office.

A fishing party from Stuttgart, Ark.,
consisting of a Mr. Thompson and another
man, their wives and three children, camp-
ing on White nver, five miles below St.
Charles, were attacked Saturday night by
toughs, their tent shot into, one woman
and child killed, and a man and a boy se-
riously wounded. John Kemp, one of the
tonghs, was killed by Thompson. Great
indignation prevails. There is no known
cause for the outrage.

WESTERN.

Furniture manufacturers met at Grand
Rapids. Mich., and decided to raise prices
on account of increased cost of materials.

Joseph Sampson was expelled from
membership iu the City Council at Sioux
Falls, S. D., for converting $710 from the
city to his own use.

A call has been issued for a meeting of
the Mississippi Valley Lumbermen's As-
sociation to be held at LaCrosse, Wis.,
and the Wisconsin Valley Lumbermen'a
Association has been called to meet at the
same time and place. This means a joint
meeting will be held and the price of white
pine lumber will go up.

Pearl Smith, alias Pearl Ferguson, col-
ored, pleaded guilty to murder before
Judge Tuthill at Chicago, and was sen-
tenced to twenty years iu the penitentiary.
The woman was not affected by the sen-
tence, and walked from the court room
with a smile upon her lii>s. She is suffer-
ing with consumption, and her days in
the penitentiary will not be many, it is
thought.

After three weeks of the highest prices
oa record during recent years, dressed
meats have taken a tumble at Cleveland.
Friday the best native beef sold at $8.25
to $8.50 per hundredweight, a drop of
from 50 to 75 cents. Texas beef also went
down 50 cents per hundredweight, while
dressed sheep are $1 lower. Dressed
Ip mbs are 50 cents below the selling price

HThe Ohio Proh^iBoalate hxvg hominab
ed the following State ticket: United

iHf

States Senator, R. S. Thompson, Spring-
field; Governor, Seth H. Ellis, Spring-
boro j Lieutenant Governor, J. W. Sharp,
Mansfield; Attorney General, W. C.
Bates. Columbus; Auditor, A. S. Caton,~ * * i County; treasurer, J. W.

Jefferson County; suprrine
John T. Moore, Jackson

f extie court clerk, David Spey -

board of public works,
imiu, Zanesville.

ursday.

Iowa Populists in convention at Des
Moines Tuesday placed the following tick-
et in the field: Governor, Sylvester Crane,
Davenport; Lieutenant Governor, A. R.
Starrett, Humboldt; judge Supreme
Court, F. W. Ivory, Mills County; super-
intendent public instruction, E. J. Sta-
son, Sioux City. They reaffirmed the
Omaha platform', making silver only an
incidental issue. Gen. Weaver Is said to
be in favor of fusion. *

Eugene V. Debs and his associate offi-
cers of the American Railway Union will
return to the Woodstock, 111., jail. Mon-
day the certified copy of the order of the
Supreme Court was received, by S. W.
Burnham, clerk of the United States Dis-
trict Court, and the marshal was notified
to return the men to the jail. The men
who are affected by the order are: Eu-
gene V. Debs, George W. Howard, Syl-
vester Keliher, L. W. Rogers, James Ho-
gan, William E. Burns, Roy M. Goodwin,
Martin J. Elliott. George W. Howard,
the former vice-president of the union
and now the executive officer of the Amer-
ican Industrial Union, which is a rival or-
ganisation. desired to, be sent to some
county jail in Indiana. >

The entire business district of South
Chicago was threatened with destruction
by fire that started at 11:30 o’clock Mon-
day night in the furniture store of Peter
Young. Before the flames were gotten utT
der control ten buildings were laid in
aahes. The damage?, will reach about
$200,000. The fii*© started the rear of
Young’s furniture stove, right in the
heart of the busitress district. It spread
west, destroying six buildings, and the
flames shifted north, laying four more
buildings in ashes. Twenty minutes after
the tire brpke out the flames attacked the
big department atorj? of C. 8. Cave. This
la the largest store in the town. The fire-
men fought the blaze at this point and
succeeded in saving the structure, but the
loss from water will be several thousand
dollars.

Chicago merchants have juat been gWen
at least $ < ,000,000 of additional trade an-
nually by the railroad and' warehouse
ComiiilMMinn \t n „,**i*i- r< iiftnio

dianapoHa, Detroit Toledo. Cleveland,

cmuiuiHNion. Merchants m jobbing
centers in Illinois other than Chicago wifi
benefit proportionately by the same gift
and to the extent of at least $3,000,000.
This enormous increase of trade to Illi-
nois merchants comes through tbe decision
of the State commission to eetablisU be-
tween all Illinois points as Ibw a mileage
basis of rates as Irqooted to them from
points outside the State. In other words,
the commission is now printing its revised
classification which will remove from Chi-
cagd and other Illinois merchants the
oueroua exactions iu frejght rates which

destroyed by flte
tbe Santa Fe

City i
Sunday night The loai Is eaQmafted at
$125,000; fully insured. The cause of tbe
fir* is said to bam been spontaneous com-
bustion.

At Lexington, Ky., George Green, col-
ored, abot and killed his wife and her
stepfather, Henderson Weaken, and then
attempted suicide. Green’s wife bad left
him, going to the home of her mother.
Tbe woman was killed while asleep and
her stepfather upon going into tbe room
when attracted by tbe pistol shots. Green
la still alive, bat has two large holes in
bln bend.

Bob Young, n funner nenr Richmond,
Mo., was taken by a mob and strung up
to a tree in an effort to extort n confes-
sion from ^ him which would lend to the
capture of tbe incendiary who recently
burned barns hi tbe vicinity. The mob
seised Young nt tbe hones of n neighbor
and took him to tbe woods. Upon hit de-
nial of any knowledge of the crime they
tied n rope about his neck, threw It over
the limb of a tree and drew him up. He
was let down, and, still persisting in de-
nying knowing anything about the fires,
was twice more strung up. Not making
any damaging admissions, he wav then
permitted to depart Young says he
knows the men, bat will not divulge their
names.

WASHINGTON.

President Cleveland Friday afternoon
announced the appointment of Richard
Olney, of Massachusetts, to be Secretary
of State and Judson Harmon, of Ohio, to
be Attorney General. The announce-
ment of Mr. Olney’s promotion canned no
surprise, as it had been expected, but the
Domination of Harmon caused a sensa-
tion. as his name had not been mentioned
in connection with the vacancy. , Mr.
Harmon is about 50 years old, has been
a judge of the Common Pleas in Cincin-
nati and at present is one of the counsel
of the "Big Four” and other roads
C. L. Tompkinson, an American resi-

dent of Mexico, interested in mining there,
in explaining the new regulation concern-
ing the taxation of mines in that country,
said at Washington that it grew out of
the fact that the Mexican Government
had recently decided to resume control of
the mints. It appears that the mines have
for several years been leased to private
Individuals, who, while they have chargee
a mintage tax, have put it on a somewhat
different basis from that proposed by the
Government. The charge for minting goh
and silver has been almost 4% per cent,
while the Government has collected in
addition a tax of .01 of 1 per cent, mak-
ing in all a tax of over 5 per cent to be
paid by Mexican mine owners having their
ores coined Into money in Mexico, while
those who sent their products to smelters
either in Mexico or the United States es-
caped the payment of the bulk of the tax.
The Government, upon resuming control
of the migts en July 1 next, proposes to
levy a uniform tax of 5 per cent on the
gold and Oliver contained in all the ore

in tinmined in the country, without regard to
where it is treated.

FOREIGN.

A fire which broke out nt Mertny, Hun-
gary, was not under control until :i20
houses had been destroyed. Several i»er-
sons lost their lives during the conflagra-
tion.

It is officially announced that fifty fa
talities resulted from the cloudburst over
tbe Wurtemberg portion of the Black
Forest At Ballingen alone thirty houses
were demolished by the rise of the River
Eynch, and many other buildings were
damaged.

News has been received at St Malo,
France, of the abandonment, on fire and
with her passengers on board, of a British
vessel, the Why Not, bound for the Island
of Jersey and loaded with fodder. The
crew of the Why Not, it is said, deserted
the passengers ’when the vessel caught
fire, and, taking the boats, succeeded in
landing at Erquy, department of the
Cotes du Nord, not far from St Milo. The
fate of the passengers is not known.

A London cablegram says: A special dis-
patch from Shanghai says that it is al-
most certain that a massacre of all the
persons connected with the English,
French and American missions at Cheng-
te has occurred. Neither meu, women
nor children hare been spared. It is ad-
mitted that telegrams have been inter-
cepted by the Government the object be-
ing to conceal the news of the massacre.
A French gunboat is on route to Woed-
ehnng to investigate the report Chengte
is situated in the province of Pe Chi Li,
100 miles northeast of Pekin. The people
composing the population of the city are
of a low order. The fact that Chengte
is so near Pekin, the seat of the Chinese
Government, makes the outrage all the
more flagrant. When the news of the
massacre arrived in Shanghai a French
gunboat was promptly ordered to Wreng
Cheng to investigate. There are several
English warships here, but none has been
ordered north. The Americans and Eng-
lla^i will, however, make a thorough in-
vestigation.

m

IN GENERAL

The great relay bicycle' race of the red
and blue between Chicago and New York
was “ ‘

kb-

SLIsSHsHS
rang for more atei
loose the deck load.

her. The engines ’

with” cabin _
obtain fife
^Strained

from doing to. Down In tbe steerage a
guard waa potted at the companionway
door, and tboee who escaped to the deck
In time to cast themselves Into the sea
before the vessel went down did so only
by mate force, by kicking and fighting
thsir way past ths guard. _
Following is the standing of the clubs

In the National BaseUU League: 1 1

1 Per
ante. 7^1 Played. Won. Lost cent

Boeton ---- ..... 86 '23 18 .630

Pittsburg .. ..... 48 27 16 . .628

Cleveland .. ..... 41 24 17 * .585
Baltimore .. 21 15 .583

Chicago .. .. 25 19 ,M8
New York....... 40 21 19 JV25

Cincinnati .. 21 .20 .512
Philadelphia..... 38 19 19 . f ,500
Brooklyn .. ..... 39 19 A 20 .487

Washington . .39 18 21 .462
8t. Louis. .. ..... 43 15 28 .349

Louisville .. ..... 38 6 32 .158

HIS Wirt MUST
GET HER

..... r.r-r

IS v «

Clubs.
Indianapolis .... .86 23 13
Minneapolis .....24 :20 ' 14

Grand Rapids. . . .36 20 16

Milwaukee ......38 19 10
Kansas City. . . . .38 17 21
8t Paul .........86 16 20
Detroit .84 r 15 . 19

Toledo ......... 14 22

M

ours an^ ^ minutes. They broke
ail American records for a relay race. The
start was at Chicago at 9:30 o’clock Wed-
nesday morning. The race was organized
practically by Gen. Nelson A. Mllea to
demonstrate the effectiveness of bicycles
in military service. The "blue” riders
represent the military, the "red" the postal

It 9 aaa The r*<i message was followed
at 2^5J a. m. by the blue message. \
A San Francisco paper, in its account

of the wreck of the Colima as told by
the survivors of the wrecked vessel, says

WBSTKIUr LBAOUB.
Following is the standing of the clubs

of the Western League:
Per

Played. Won. Lost cent
.039

.588

.556

.447
.444
.441

.389

R. G. Dun & Co.'e Weekly Review of
Trade says: "The tide of business Is ris-
ing, even as It was falling just two year*
ago, with surprising rapidity. The gain
has gone so far and so fast in some
branches that ths more conservative fear
it may not be maintained. Bui the period
of dullness which eomes in each market
after an onuaual rise brings as yet noth-
ing like « corresponding decline. Indus-1
tries gain much, halt or fall back a little
and then gain once more. The demand
for consumption steadily increases as the
employment and wages of the people in-
crease. Demand for money expands, one
bank reporting 29 per cent larger in the
discounts for the country and another 23
per cent more commercial loans than a
year ago, and all but two report some
gain. The serious question remains
whether the crop will be full enough to
sustain a large business, but the worst
reports to-day are better by far than the
estimates recently current”

The review of the fruit condition of the
country for 1894 by the pomologist of tbo
Agricukural Department is printed for
the first time in the year book now' almos^T- “ season;completed. ?rizes theIt charactei
as peculiarly disastrous and unpmfita-

iture. In theble in moat lines of fruit cull
East and South ttye result was largely
due to unfavorable climatic conditions.
Fair fruit crops were harvested, however,
in the New England, middle Atlantic and
lake States and in portions of Missouri.
Kansas and Nebraska. West of the
Rocky Mountains there was an abundant
yield, but losses due to the paralysis of
freight traffic during the railroad strikes
in June and July, together with the low
prices caused by the prevailing indus-
trial depression, resulted in very low net
returns to the growers abd shippers of
that region. The year was characterized
by exceptional extremes of heat and cold,
drought and moiature iu different sec-
tions. Tbe average value of applea per
barrel exported was about 20 per cent less
than In 1893, and exports of dried apples
showed an Increase of but 5 per cent over
those in 1893, in which year exports were
smaller than during any year since 1878.
Peaches were almost a total failure in the
commercial peach districts of the South,
except in Florida and Texas.

Give# Hte Bride fd 0,000 IQailrt
Anthony J. Drexel Biddle, of pmi.,1

phis, who married Miss Cordelia It. Bri
ley, of Pittaburg, Pa., presented to ,
bride as wedding gifts, besides jeweU
great value and a check for $90,000 t0,
tine Insurance policies on hiH ufe ’ ̂
in 4er favor tq the amount pf $Ma *

Mr. Biddle, tekei this means of ptoti
for hi* wife** future, as only i„

contingencies can she ever posseRs a.
of the principal of her husband’s furtt
which was inherited from the PhHa(j
phia banker, Anthony J. Drexel it
suggested as-sv* advantage of this nwho.
that should marital bliss prove a wiib?
the-wisp Mr. Drexel can let the polfa
lapse snd save the premium, nhi
amounts to nearly $12^000 a yean!

Coke War Probable. '
It now seems probable that there will L_

war to the knife i* the coke regions. w|
J. Rainey, of Cleveland, the largest e ’

operator in the country, has defeated
efforts of the coke operators to <1,0,1
for tbe purpose of kdvancing prices, k, ]

Rainey says: "Yea, it hi true that 1 hat* I
refused to join the syndicate, whose obj«J
is to raise prices. In the first pla<-*f 1 ^
not believe in syndicates. I believe J
every one standing on hie own fonndJ
tion. I am opposed to the working^
combining for the purpose of defeating the
operators and am.likew’iae opposed to thJ
operators combining for the purpose of
defeating the men and to advance pruts.
I am a firm believer in fair competition, I
The other operaten have gone ahead ii]
the past without me. They can put th«i
price up to where they please, but it wa|
net make much difference to me.”

War with Union Mioere Threatened.
An alarming state of affairs exist! fo!

the Coeur tTAlenes, in North Idaho, owing I
to trotiMe between the miners’ union und
the law and order men, who have organ,
ized to protect laborers iu their rights to
work If they can get employment. A man
who Incurred the, enmity of the minen’
union was killed there recently, and the
coroner’s jury returned a verdict of sui-
cide. Gov. McConnell has secured several
hundred stands of ahns, and' over 200
volunteers are drilling at Boise, to pre-
pare for coming conflict, which seema
imminent Idaho has no State militia.

Chinese Indemnity Loan.
d^Bcrlin dispatch to the London Stand-

says the Chinese loan which Ro*
siif has guaranteed forps a part of the
war indemnity and was rajsed in accord-
ance with the terms of a recently con-
cluded secret Russo-Cbinese treaty. Japan ,
has agreed that if $15,000,000 is paid
forthwith tlm remainder may be paid,
within six years. It fs therefore likely’
that the whole of the indemnity will be
advanced by French and Russian bank-
ers, only China hopes to induce Russia
to be satisfied with 4 per cent interest

MARKET REPORTS.

CJiicago— Cattle, common to prime,
$3.75 to $6.25; hogs, shipping grades.
$3.00 to $5.00; sheep, fair to choice, $2.50
to $4.50; wheat, No. 2 red. 79c to 81c;
corn. No. 2. 51c to 62c; oats, No. 2, 80c
to 81c;- rye, No. 2, 68c to 70c; butter,
choice creamery, 17c to 18c; eggs, fresh.
11c to 12c; potatoes, car lots, per bushel.
45c to 70c; broom corn, $00 to $120 per
ton for poor to choice.

Indi«napolU-C«ttle, .hipping, <13.00 to
$5. 1 5; hogs, choice light, $3.00 to $4.00;
sheep, common to prime, $2.00 to $4.25;

wl1f*at,KNo’ 2’ ^ 8®c; coru’ Ko. 1
white, 51c to 53c; oat*. No. 2 white, 33c
to 35c.

$30° to tf-75*’ ̂ gs.
$4.00 to $4.75; wheat. No. 2 rei, 81c to
82c; corn, No. 2, 48c to 49c; oats, No. 2,
29c to 30c; rye. No. 2, 07c to 09c.

^Claa\1r£*w*’ $3-50 to v*™' h°K*-m to $4.75; sheep, $2.50 to $4.00;
_£0' l 88c to 90c; corn, No. 2

mixed, 53c to 54c; oats, No. 2 mixed. 33c
to 34c; rye, No. 2, 04* to 60c.

™tr?lt^Ue’ $2.50 to $5.75; hogs.
^k00* *t75; 8heep’ S2-00 t0 $4.56;
wheat. No. 2 red. 84c to 85e; corn, No. 2

,?lc ,0 «“». No. 2 white,
34c to 36c; rye, 07c to 69c.

Toledo— Wheat, No. 2 red, 84c to 85c*

v rDo 2 mixed» ^ to 63c; oats,

to°6^ 380 10 a4c; ***• No- 2* 02c

Buffalo — Cattle, $2.50 to

More Rioting le Expected.
A dispatch from Shanghai to the Lon-

don Times says the English. French, C»-
nadian and American missions were
wrecked at Ching-Too-Foo. Kin-Ting, Y«-
chon. PIng-Shan and Sinking. Some of
the missionaries are missing, but no livei

are known to have been lost. Buifu and
Ltic’iou are threatened. A riot is consid-
ered inevitable at Cffinag-Tang. All the
whites left Ching-Too-Foo yesterday. A
firm policy is now more than ever need-
sals’.

NEWS NUGGETS.

No- 2 •*>*“*. *)#
Nh 2 wM* \?1C t0 Mc; uaNo. 2 whi**,YJ2c to 34c; barley, No.

to 71c;
$

49c to 52c; rye, No. 1, 09c to 71c; pork
mess, $12.25 to $12.75. ’ ^ ’

^w4YorJ^attle. $3.00 to $6.00; hogs,

0_ut“’ No- 2 white, 80c to
88c; butter, creamery. 14c to 19c-
Western, 13c to 15c. ’ ef**

J. Walter Bland ford has been appointed
private secretary to the Secretary of State,

to succeed Mr. Landis. He occupied the
siime iKudtion with Mr. Olney while the
latter was at the head of the Department
of Justice. .

- Tbe Illinois Legislature has referred to
the Court of Claims the bill appropriatinj
$30,000 to Mrs. John A. Logan, W. W.
Wiltshire and Isaac R. Hitt for serricee
in getting a refunding of the direct tax
to the State of Illinois.

Two hundred butchers in New York
have formed a compnnv, and while the
capital stock is only $20,000. upward of
$3,000,000 is represented in the enterprise.
The primary object of the combination k
to combat the big wholesale houses.

, Forest fires are blazing fiercely in rtri*,
ous parts < f Pennsylvania, chiefly in the
neighborho ,i of Os way o, Bradford, Shar-
on Center and Watson Farm. At Preb-
blcdnle. in Forest County, the woods are
one mase-of flames. The Iqes will be tery
heavy.

rA letter received by the Mautaoilk
agents of the Pacific Mail says that two
women and one man, Americans and Co-
lima passengers, landed at Nategn^1'
tillu. fifty miles southeast from Manum*
ilia, on May 29. and have been nursed by
the Indians, The story is corroborated^
by A. Daana Martima, the customs col-
lector at Manzanillo.

Tuesday afternoon Mayor Cromer, of
Muncle, Ind., caused Lake Erie
Western Passenger Train Engineer Lewii
i isher’s arrest, charged with fast run-
ntn»o UCT half *»<*r

tthilo n policeman took Fisher to the po-
lice court. He gave bond for trial. Th#
arrest is the resnlt of Fisher’s engine kill*

lug the city patrol wagon horse a ferdaya
ago.

The gold strike in Oklahoma has crest'
ed grent excitement at Guthrie. Addi-
tional reports of fabulous finds have beea
made.

Three more negroes have been IjtoM
In Lafayette CWnty. Fla., for on atfffi
In the eighteen months fourteen negroet
have boVU put to death iu LafAP**
County for the same crime.
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INTEREST TO MtOHl-
GANDERS

BUM •« S»1»M*«oo— Old
Meet -The B.ttu Creek Cen-
-Uroodht, Vromt, amt Inawt

work H.tM In Wheat.

Coetljr Fire KalamMOO.
guodav nftemooil at Kalamaioo
, ,he ex (entire Umber jrarde,
min sash, door and blind factory

& Sow and aeren brick and
|tore8. Tho Dewlnff’ lota win

i tioO.OOO, Inaurad for $78,000. Tha
Ion will exceed $200,000. The in-
.Jron ftorea newly corera the loan,

^thought the fire waa atarted by

Michigan Avara®* la XiOW.
ortant information regardinff the
crop of 1896 ia given by the Secre-

*of State in the monthly <rrop report
'ogcretaiy aaya thd arerafe condition

in the aou thorn eoentiea of the
where 83 per cent of the wheat crop

waa 06 per cent; in the central
fSL and the northern, 87, mak-

t the arerage for the Sute 78 per cent.
r0oce in ten yeara, it la atated, haa the

been reported lower, and that
to 1888, when, on June 1, wheat

| nid to be 03 per cent of an average
Wheat only aix Inchee to a foot

ia to head. It ia thin on the ground
throughout the eoutheni aectiop of
State ia being damaged by ineecta.

indents generally report damage
^ian fly and midge.  large falling

to the amount of wheat marketed is
The acreage planted to corn alight-

and the acreage no wed to oata
' equals the acreage in average years,
owa and postures are In poor condl-
Corn baa been planted for fodder,
towed this year appears to have

i tome growth, but its general condi-
ii not promising. Apples are eeti-
at 47 per cent and peaches at 63

cent of an average crop, although in
localities the latter fruit promises

toll crop. The number of sheep In the
ia reported at 16 per cent leas than

(•beared in 1894.

Stats W. C. T. U. Convention.
The State W. C. T. U. convention waa

at Battle Creek. The following re-
were read and adopted: Treasurer,

litor, corresponding secretary, Michi-
union and State reports. Union Sig-
reporter. Dues received during the
for membership, $1,713.88; money
for all purposes, $15,824; new un-

organized, 27; total number of un-
419; active membership, 7,168; hon-
r, 628; Young Women's Christian

mce Unions, 76; active member-
265; honorary, 49; Loyal Temper-

i Legions 76; membership, 3,493; nnm-
r of unions who have presented pledges
public meetings, 62; pledges secured,
I; anions having headquarter!, 50;

of women in the State bolding
offices, 17; medal contests held, 55;
lecturers employed, 6; number

fpiacro in the State selling intoxicating
3,000. Mrs. A. S. Benjamin, the
it, read her annual report, which

many valuable suggestions,
were elected as follows: Mrs. A.

Benjamin, Portland, president; Mrs.
R. Parish, Bay City, corresponding

r; Mr*. C. H. Johnson, Flint, re-
secretary; Mrs. Jennie Voorhies,

Arbor, treasurer; Mrs. Lucy More-
waa elected delegate to the na-
nnion.

8t*te Pioneer Society.
State Pioneer Society held its twen-
annual meeting at Lansing. The

in* waa largely attended and many
t*ncal papers were read. Ex-Gov.
was again honored by being select-

U1 P^aident of the society. Other offl-
“ were elected as follows: Secretary,

Green. Lansing; treasurer, Ben-
' F. Davis, Lansing. Executive
ittee— Daniel Striker, Hastings; O.

[flames, Lansing; T. F. Giddings, Kal-
\ Historical committee— Michael
iter, Jackson; Henry H. Holt,

w,^a;fL- D. Watkins, Manchester;
Moore, Detroit; G. J. Dlekema,

i; C. O. Luce, Cold water.

Short Slate Item*.
M*y salt report shows an output In
m of 133,209 barrels.. n Jackson youth. Is
. fiave become insane from over-

Grand Rapids! Ice companies

lotwover.1'” Uk* fU,T, *nd ** ""
fc-n?.med p«tte™on. Of Oran,.

ip, KnliinHka County, is minus a
“He which ate parts green.

oaddUJona1 eight-inch wells will be
^ tlle Haven water
lt estimated, will furnish'

to ̂ e8uppljr of water, for several

mo*t flalonlshed burglar
at th«WM the one effected en-
(wS*. **1 window of Thurston &

general store. Orvey
— WM th^ with a slx-ahooter and.

not known any of the shots

*n<l Re.I.w

Bttobeteii«ai2JtIon °* ^ <dty of^t^650* ^crease
l"‘ of -mor* *han the equalised
°f teonrjf J8*0! overcoming a

SjWEK4 5
h”“ *m « l8T, of

hi. 100th birthci.r0' Coneor<1, ce,ebr»ud

°f b',"J1“s *"

h“ rach  iarf«it of truth-
tellers that prominent eitisens talk of ad-
vertising for oq A No. 1 liar.
TJ»e contract for furnishing the 8tnto

with stationery has been let to thling
Bros A Everard, of Kalaraaaoo.
Joseph Webber, of Marino City, mixed

kerosene and vinegar and then drank
ammonia. The terrible mixture killed
him.

A New York man wrote for an extended
account of “Cannibalism of the U. of M.,*\
and wanted to know If the co-oda were
good to eat.

Saginaw expected to get a big box fac-
tory from Massachusetts, but the proprie-
tora backed out at the last minute because
of discriminating freight rates.

It is related of a port Huron man dur-
ing the recent remarkable changes of
weather that he froze his nose and got a
sunstroke on the back of his head.

The twenty-first annual meeting of the
State Pioneer and Historical Society waa

Lanalng in the. Senate chamber,
ex-Gov. Alpheus Felch presiding. Tbs
record* show a total membership of 459,
22 members having died during the year.

.v-.At Benton Harbor, Charles Spring-
steen, steward of the Hotel Whitcomb
and ex-steward of the steamer Chico ra,
fell through a hatchway in the bold of the
teamer Louisville and now lies in a
critical condition with concussion of tbs
brain.

Frank M. Annis, who has been in jail
at Flint since April last, charged with
having set fire to his dwelling and thereby
burning np his wife, was arraigned in the
Circuit Court He refused to plead, and a
pie®, of not guilty was then entered for
hint by Judge Wiener.

The extremely hot, dry weather serious-
ly affected the strawberry crop near Ben-
ton Harbor. Farmers that expected to
get a hundred crates or more after the
frosts won't have more than twenty.
Fully $50,000 damage has been done to
berries alone by frosts and heat . .

A bulletin of the Michigan weather ser-
vice says that In the upper peninsula the
week has been favorable for all growing
crops; the rainfall has been plentiful and
temperature firm and the sunshine benefi-
cial. In the sonthern part of the State,
where wheat is beginning to head out,
the straw is short snd the head is small.
Gross is also short and somewhat thin.
The weather has, however, been favora-
ble to corn.

A consolidated statement showing the
condition of the 167 State banks and four
trust companies of Michigan, at the close
of business May 7, issued by the banking
commissioner, shows total loans and dis-
counts of $37,762,817.38; stock bonds and
mortgages, $26,839,063.15; cash reserve,
$13,999,676.89. The capital stock paid in
is $12,406,112; surplus, $2,614,662.67; un-
divided profits, less current expenses, in-
terest and taxes paid, $1,998,548.23. The
total deposits of $63,782,852.80 show an
Increase of $3,226,088^8 over Dec. 10
last, the date of the last report, and the
fbtal loans and increase of $3,765,140.72.

St Ignace proposes to honor the last
resting place of Father Marquette with
a monument befitting the courage and en-
terprise of the explorer and missionary,
who in 1670 established his Jesuit college^
military station, and missionary headquar-
ters there.- Thirty years ago Father
Jacksr, of St Ignace, by a study of the
records of Pere Marquette's career and
exact measurements, located his grave.
A modest monument has since marked the
spot Arrangements are now being made
for a State memorial service Aug. 6 next
Following this it is proposed to erect a
monument which shall suitably commemo-
rate the distinguished explorer.

The great commander and the great rec-
ord keeper, K. O. T. M., are in receipt
of letter* from members of the Order of
Michigan, asking if tho rates of assess-
ment have been raised. They evidently
saw the published proceedings of the Su-
preme Tent review, which met in th#
city of Port Huron, May 18. For the in-
formation of all the members of the Or-
der in the State of Michigan, it is stated
that the laws passed by the Supreme Tent
have no bearing whatever upon the great
camp for Michigan, and hence the raisings
of assessment rates on new members un-
der Supreme Tent jurisdiction does not
effect the members holding certificates
under the great camp. Neither does it>
raise the rates of assessment on members
In Michigan holding certificates under the
Supreme Tent They will continue to pay
the same rates as heretofore. The raise
of rates applies only to members who are
admitted after the first day of July in
tents under Supreme Tent Jurisdiction.
After that date a member in Michigan
taking out additional benefits in the Su*
prome Tent will have to pay the increased

assessment rates. *

The following bills left in the Gover-
nor’s hands have be«i approved: General
budget for the expenses of the State gov-
ernment placing building and loan asso-
ciations under the supervision of the Sec-
retary of State; providing for a compila-
tion of the laws of Michigan; the Foster
bill providing for the incorporation of mu-

THE FARM AND HOME.

MATTERS OF.INTEREST TO FARM-
, ; ER AND HOUSEWIFE.

%

Sorghum Needs More Attention than
ONat Vateuble Information in Bee
Culture— Secret of Melting Ooqd Bui -

tcr-Im proving Ben ted Land-Notes.

The Sorghum Crop. H'
Sorghum is usually planted in hills

About three feet apart each way, or if
the ground Is not too weedy, In drills
three feet apart, leaving the stalks at

the last thinning about four to six
inches apart In the row. If^the crop
la to be used for sugar or Hyrup, the
stalks should be about six ind*»g apart
In the drill, or about five stalks in the
hill. Six or seven stalks could be left
lu the hill where the crop Is to be used
for forage. About two quarts of seed
of the ordinary varieties art -required
per acre, when planted In hills, and
somewhat more than this amount when
sown in drills. Early orange or early
amber or some of the other early va-
rieties, says the Country Gentleman,
would probably be most sure to give a
profitable - crop. On land specially
adapted to corn or sorghum some of the
larger or later varieties might be
grown, as they yield much heavier
crops; but If any of the crop Is to be cut

o early as August, the later ‘varieties
will not do. The crop needs considera-
bly more attention at the start than
corn, but perhaps less after it is a foot
or more high. . The growth Is rather
slow for the first few inches, but very
rapid at the close of the season. The
outer glaze on the stalk is harder than
on maize, and the stalks should pre-
ferably be fed whole rather than cut
into short pieces, to avoid risk of cut-
ting the animals about the mouth. The
cane, when mature, will stand for a
long time without much deterioration In
quality, even after a severe frost, pro-
vided warm weather does not follow
the frost, or alternating periods of
warm and cold occur. Sorghum effn be
made into ensilage, but will not make
as good ensilage as mature corn, being
usually quite sour. Some growers havq
reported keeping sorghum for many
weeks cut and set in large bunches in
the field. '

Items In Bee Culture*
Following are questions asked and

answered at the National Illinois con-
vention of beekeepers and reported in
the American Bee Jonrnal: Is It beat
to put the colonies on the old stands
when taking out of cellar? - Most
thought it best If possible, thouglr some
did not do It Is the eighfc or tap- frame
Langstroth hive the best? Abofit half
use the eight and the balance the ten
frame hive. Is it advisable to super-
sede queens or let the bees do It? Most
of the members thought it best to let
the bees attend to it, and let the bee-
keeper watch them, and to supersede
when the bees do not attend to It
Which is better, thin or extra thin foun-

dation for sections? Thin. How many
use full sheets of fouudatlon in sec-
tions? Only one.— Dr. Miller uses full
sheets. How many wire brood frames?
And ia it best? H. Mf. Lee thought It
was not necessary, while others thought
that it was. What is the best section
holder? Dr. Miller thought the T
super, with a follower and wedge, the
best Where a division board is used
in tho hive, will the bees work as well
in the sections over an open space?
Not so well.

Care for the Cows.
When you are not running your

cows for all there is ip them, are ypu
not making a g»eat mistake? Can yoq
honestly say that during the past wt%
tef your cows have had the best of care
that you were capable of giving them ?
Can you say that you have made the
best butter that it was possible for you
to make? If not, why not? Have you
all the money that you want? Have
you all the fanning Implements that
you would like to have? Your cows
would help you reach this desired end
If you gave them the best care that you
could.

There is no secret In caring for cows
or in making good butter, says the Na-
tional Stockman. Any one can do it
If he will only try. It Is hard to get
out of the way of doing certain things
in certain ways, but ,when there is
money in getting, then, “let's git” It
costs no more to make a pound of but-
ter that will sell for 90 cents than It
does to make a pound of butter that we
have trouble in disposing of for 10. It
costs less to get a quart of milk from a
cow when she gives ten quarts, than
when she gives five. Why, then, don't

m
"S me.

Hr* i.

farming make the land more prodne-
tive. In European countries most of
the farming Is on rented land, and re-
oently the laws have been changed so
as to give the occupant who makes im-
provements a considerable part of their
yalue. This is really better for both
parties.^ It is not to the advantage of
any owner of land to lease it so a# to
make temporary profit, but have its
value constantly decrease until It be-

^•taes too poor for anybody to want to
rent It

and the bill removing the homeopathic

the Donovan interchwgeable imlMgebill.

bill creating a State board of medical
aminera; providing for a clearance sulo
of delinquent State tax iand.;authoriring
the license of State tax landa for home-

Heat ion of all public documenU h) tjxe ̂  faniJ poorer than he found It,
cu.«* Aiutitnra* making an appropriation* ̂  only rente Instead of owm

land. Bnt in this country
provement made on rented land .

to the owner of the property, and

State Auditors; making an appropnauou

where we formerly made ten-cent but-
ter from five quarts? It is slow work
at the bottom of the ladder. It Ja rough
always under the harrow; but our
cow* if we only have two or three, will
help us If we only give them the proper

care. • ’x~z 1 ;< . , ‘ ; ' * * . ':i •/ *

• - Improving Rented Lends.
A really

roving
good tfanner will not

we make her give ten, And make thirty-
five cent butter from the £ ten quarts; afid use the varieties that are not of

Thick or Thin Seeding.
We remember two experiments in

drilling qats which gave exactly con-
trary results and yet taught a valuable
lesson. On the headlands, where the
oats were In places twice seeded so as
not to make a vacant space, the part
where the seeding lapped gave the first
year a much larger yield than the por-
tion which had only one seeding. As
we were then drilling at the rate of two
and one-half bushels per acre, the yield

was best where nearly or quite five
bushels per acre was sown. Bnt we
forgot that the season was very wet and
the land was rich, so that on the light-
ly-seeded part much of the grain fell
down. Next year we drilled the oats
both ways, sowing two bushels each
way. The oats came up well, and look-
ed finely until the time for heading
out Then a dry spell came and the
oats were a very light crop. Thick or
thin seeding depends on the condition
of the soil and the amount of moisture
that may probably be expected. In
very rich soil thlcl^ seeding of grain
except in very wet seasons prevents It
from growing too rank and the straw
breaking down with its own weight—
American Cultivator.

Scientific Tomato Growing.
Prof. W. W. Munson, of the Maine

Experiment Station, says of tomato
growing: “The seedlings started In
flats are, as soon as they begin to
crowd, removed to three-inch lots, later
to four-inch, then to the field. Fre-
quent handling has with us been bene-
ficial. Midsummer trimming has has-
tened the ripening of the fruit then
set PiRash in the soil tends to increase
the aclal|y of the fruit, while phosphor-
ic acid produces a larger percentage of
sugar, and nitrate of soda, in small
Amounts, Increases the yield without
delaying the ripening. Nitrogen Is the
ruling element In the growth of the to-
mato, although its best effect depends
upon the presence of a full supply of
other elements. The best fertilisers
for the tomato' are those that hasten
growth early in the season. Failure to
fruit well Is due to insufficient pollen
on the stigma. The remedy for this is,
on bright days, when the atmosphere Is
dry, to give each plant two or three
sharp taps with a flat or padded stick.

Pruning Trees In Leaf.
A great many fanners defer pruning

until the trees are In leaf, in order to
prevent “bleeding” or running of the
sap, which occurs when the pruning Is
done earlier. It is probable that not
much harm is done by this practice,
though It Is well to know that pruning
in leaf is always a great check to vital-
ity and vigor. It should therefore be
practiced only on trees that are mak-
ing too strong growth and whose wood
is gracing at the expense of fruit
There are some very vigorous varieties
of apples, which, while young, are bet-
ter for being prffned while in full leaf.

The Northern Spy is one of these. It is
alow In coming Into bearing when the
young trees are set on very rich ground
and have nothing to hinder wood
growth.

Notes.
Bitter milk comes from bad feed. The

rag weed, which follows a crop of rye
or oats, dbg fennel and the like, al-
though but . little may be eaten, will
often impart a bitter flavor to the milk
of cows pastured in such a field.

Bran is an excellent ration for horses,
especially If fed with cut hay, as It Is
not as heating as corn and contains
more mineral matter than the whole
grain. Bntn and ground oats, mixed,
make an excellent combination for sum-
mer.

When a horse refuses his food It is a
sure indication that semething is wrong.
It is better, however, to delay giving
any kind of medicine until a few hours
have been passed, unless it is a case of
emergency, as the cause may be due
to some slight ailment that will soon
Correct Itself.

The attendant who enters a stable to
milk a cow with a pipe in his mouth is
not the proper man to perform that
duty. Milking should be regarded as
the cleanest and most important work
on a dairy farm, as milk not only ab-
sorbs odors, but Is also quickly affect-

ed by any foreign substance.

Plant more peas for a later supply.

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL

INTERESTING AND INSTRUCTIVE
LESSON.

ReflactUwa at an Klevatln* Character
—Wholesome Food for Thoaght—
Btadvlng tha Scriptural Leaaon In-
tellftgeatljr and Profitably.

. ; . . ' Loaaoa for Jana 23.
Golden Text— “Go ye therefore, and

teach all nations.''— Matt. 28: 19.
The subject of the leaaon this week ia

“The Saviour's Parting Word*,” found in
Luke 24 : 44-53. We have been accus-
tomed to call this the Little Pentecost.
Here in the upper room Christ appears to
his waiting disciples, and though not pour-
ing out upon them that signal dispensa-
tion of the Spirit which waa to mark hit
session at the right hand of God, he
breathes upon them and says, “Receive
ye the Holy Spirit,” thns giving them,
as it were, the foretaste and earnest of
the coming blessing. And with this he
joins words of cpnusel and admonition, to
which we may well take head. ~ What
Christ tarried to say ere he took flight to
the glory of the aides ws cannot lightly
esteem.

“These are the words.” Onr Master is
holding up a lantern, as it were, and pour-
ing the light of his resurrection upon the
things that could not be understood before.
And now how luminous all becomes!
“While I was yet with yon.” And now
since the advent of the Spirit he is with
us again, and in closer, more intimate re-
lationship. Those days of bodily com-
panionship were sweet and dear, bnt they
are not to be compared with these when
with mind alert and heart aflame, we walk
and talk with him by the way, and under-
stand his sayings. “All things must be
fulfilled.” Jesus honored the old dispen-
sation, and gave respect to the word.
There is nothing sadder or more vain to-
day than to aee the Jews trying to inter-
pret their Scriptures with Jesus left out.
To shut out Jeans from the word is to
elide the spirit snd the meaning of it all.
It thus becomes s really dead thing, and
in this caae, at least, a proper subject for
the critic and the clinic.
. “Then opened he their understanding
that they might understand the Scrip-
tures.” The context tells ns what this
illumination was. It had a threefold
phase. First, right understanding of the
Scriptures always discovers Jesus there-
in. Any other interpretation is vain. Sec-
ond, the Scriptures reveal Christ as pre-
vailing by the things which he suffers, a
crucified and risen Saviour. Third, the
way of salvation Is by Christ alone, and it
is open to all the world. Bnt how slow
the disciples were to learn this last! “And
ye are witnesses of these things.” This
is an added exposition of the truth as it
is in Jesus. The word is not fully ex-
pounded until it has exposition in the
faithful preaching and living of converted
IrmiIs.' Here is the true apostolic succes-
sion; a procession of faithful witnessing
down the centuries.
“Behold, I send the promise,” or am

sending the promise, i. e., am departing so
ns to send the Spirit. He had already
breathed upon them and imparted him
Spirit in a measure. They were filled in
a way for the present want But other
demands were to be soon upon them; for
these they were not ready, “Tarry ye,”
he said, “until ye be endued.” It always
pays to thus wait “While he blessed
them, he was parted from them.” The
last glimpse we had of him he waa in
the attitude of blessing. And every aspect
of him since has suggested blessing.
Moreover, when he comes again it shall
be in the like attitude of blessing, for
such as put their trust in him. For it was
the angels here who said, “This same
Jesus which is taken up from you into
heaven shall so come in like manner as ye
have seen him go into heaven.” “Amen;
even so come, Lord Jesus.”

Next Lesson— Review.
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fact operates to prevent t

the dwarf kinds. The Champion of
England is excellent, but not so prolific
as some others.^ If apace is not limited'
mote of them may be planted to com-
pensate for oky bearing. The ground
for peas should be rich and in fine con-

dition.

Plaster la excellent In the hills tor
corn aa a starter, and costs but little,

is claimed for it that it attracts both
andaibmonla, and as It gives
plants a green appearance,

there is no doubt that It Is beneficial
manner. . Its cheapness puts
the reach of all. and 100

A Florist's Invention.
A florist In Chattanooga, Tenn.^

named John Kareten, has invented a
novel alarm to warn him that hia flow-
ers are freezing. The climatic condi-
tions of East Tennessee are such that
a man may sometimes go to bed with
the roses In bloom and wake 'Up to find
them covered with snow. Of course,
that sort of thing Is hard on florists,
and Mr. Karsten has been losing flow-
ers, which are money to him, for sev-
eral years. He lay awake nights try-
ing to devise some means to save him-
self from such loss and finally Invent-
ed an automatic alarm worked by the
contraction and expansion of a thin
piece of steel which is attached to a
thermometer hung just outside of hla
window, the thermometer In turn being
connected with a bell at hia bedside by
an insulated wire. Whenever the mer-
cury drops below forty-five, the steel
snaps and turns on the alarm, the bell
rings above him and the florist gets up
and covers his flowers.

Costly Perfumes.
Mignonette, that at this moment is a

perfume greatly In favor for Us del-
icate and refreshing fragrance, is com-
pounded aa well from some of this reg-
ular stock in the perfumer's laboratory*:
and even violet extract la two-thirds
of It due to the sweetness of cassia*
orris and attar, of almond, thengh vio-
let la the moat popular perfume. The
true extract of the purple flower la
made in France, !* costly, and only t*
be bought at a few places in New t< ‘
Its rare sweetness is
violets that grow at
where the
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THE CH£LSEA ST,  8amm«r »Bflplli.

It hM bMn aeeinedPavjtelk on no-
| oount of ibomtny Toqmjfi ̂ pn ttnoh-
I on iothtbotrdof school oximlnen
to oonfluot s summer normal of lour
reeks. This will afford all an ex*

WT O. T. _____
Tmat: — SIJO mt year la MUraM*.
Atvertlilos ratM vmmmMs aaA aubAt
Entered at the

stM3ond-cUfcM

W < *• -

m

isasoaabls aa4 mai
b aoDiicattoa.ai 1 prepare lor first and second^ i grade

certificates. First class instructors

hare been secured, and everything
FBuaoivAL. , Ipoeslhle will he done to aid those

desiring to obtain an advanced certifi

Chklsxa, Thuksdat, Jumt 20, IW6.

Spring and Summer

MILLINERY
New Importations

New Shapes
New Styles

. . *

Call and see

Summer

Dr, Twltchell spent Sunday in Ann , * KAsker icats. The session he .bald at Aon
I Arbor, beginning July 8, 1896, and

Guy Llghthall was a Clinton Yltltar I continuing four weeks. RegularSunday, I couree8 for securing third, second and

Ed. Pickeil of Detroit was in town I first grade and state certificates. Spec-

Monday . ial courses in kindergarten, elocution,

Otho Riebel of Toledo was in town physical culture, pedagogy, penman*
last week. I ship, drawing and modeling. Nothing

M. L, Burkhart spent part of this wlu ,efl nndoneto make the time
week in Adrian. •Pent pleasant ^gi^sable and profitable

Mr. and Mrs. J. S'.ffan .pant 8un> , |bo,hD »°d
day at Base Lake. Tnllion-Rapilar Courses, 11.50 per

r", “ , „ week; Special Coursea, $1.00 to »1.60
Miss Hattie Spl^rtberg apeut Sun- 1 ^ WMk Boar(] lnprlfmt, families,

day at Whitmore Lake. Including room, ligbU, etc^ *2.00 to

H. W. Sampson of Ypsilanti spent 1 ,3.50 per week; self-boarding, inclnd-

part of thii week in town. tng, room and light, $1.60 lo $1.T6

Mrs. Henry Schumacher spent part per week. For further information
of this week in Ann Arbor. addrem. if. J. Cavanaugh. Ann Arbor

Fred
The Jo w prices The Glazier StoveC. Spirnagel and Fred Bates are

spending a tew da>s at Cleveland. making 0D lumber ought to
Mr. and Mrs. Buchanan of Dexter I, tiniulate building in this vicinity.

were in town the first of the week.

Miss Mae L. Wood entertained
John A. Taylor ot Detroit Sunday.

Mrs. J. E. Houston of Jackson has
been the guest of Mrs. D. N.DeDietnar.

Waterloo.

Latest Novelties.
Millinery

Prices were never cheaper than now.
We know you cannot do better for
price, style and quality than at our
parlors. Call and lee if we

right*

are not

ELLA M. CRAIG.

Good

goods.

NEW SPRING1

MILLINER
I am prepared to stio,

full line of all the latest ^

elties in millinery.

Mrs. J. Staffan
IBS WALLACE,

Over Holmes’ Store. ^

’/•

Rooms upstairs in McKuns Block]

Chelm, . Mich,

AND
MRS. F. M. HOOKER. -I

Lumber

Mr. J. 11. Hubbard is so far re-
covered from her recent Illness as lo

be able lo ride oul.

r r,,, . Mr. and Mrs. II. W. Hubbard, and
Fred Ellis of Clinton was guest of ... ... , . ,

g-, * • .4. „ j *_ Miss Miranda V icary, vislleil' friends
Guy Llghthall the first of the w*k. . u . .. Q . . , 0 ,

in Henrietta Saturday and Sunday.
n. G. Keegan of Ft. Wayne war* en- B j. Ilowlelt receiV9d a permaMent

ertainsd by Miss Nellie Hall, Tues- Lpp0j|lt|nenl a8 ,nai| messenger
day.

on

Miss Mabel Wallace of Ann Arbor
spent Sunday with friends , at this
place.

Hosea Beach of Berlin, New York,
spent Sunday at the home of Mrs. J.
Beach.

Miss Violet Wallace of Ann Arbor
Is the guest of her sister, Mrs. Bert
Taylor.

Mrs. H. L. Richards of Ann Arbor
was the guest of Miss Kate Hooker
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs, D. H. Wurster spent
Sunday with Mr. Wurster’s parents at
Webster.

Miss Blanche Cushman of Dexter
spent the latter part of last week at
this place.

Mrs. H. M. Woods and son George
of Ann Arbor were Chelsea visitors,
Saturday.

Mr.and Mrs. A. R. Welch spent Sun-
day with Dr. and Mrs. G, E. Hatha-
way of Saline.

Mrs. Israel Vogel, son Lewis and

daughter Minnie spent Sunday with
friends in Jackson,

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Chapman
spent sveral days of this week at
Jackson and Horton.

Eugene McColl who is attending
school at Flint is spending his vaca-

tion with his parents.

Miss Adah Prudden who has been
teaching at St. Joseph, has returned

to this place for the vacation.

Miss Ida McColl is in Flint this
week attending the reunion of the
alumni of the school for the deaf.

Misses Minnie Merkel and Eva Sta-
pish have returned home from Flint
where they have been attending school.

Walter Woods, Stanley and Stan-
ford Farnam and Mr. Corbet of Ann
Arbor were in town Monday, on their
way to Cavanaugh.

J. M. Sweeney, is representing the;

the University Association, for the
systematic study ot history, is trying

to organize a class here.

the M. C. R. R. dating from June 15.

What a tumble the prices on lum-

ber have taken. The Glazier Stove
Co. are io it ,

Sylvan.

Potato bugs are numerous.

The hum of the mowing machine is
again heard .

School closed last Friday with a
picnic in McNally’s grove.

, Homer Boyd will have to plant ten
acres ot, beans again on account of
poor seed.

f Mias Minnie Merkel returned last
‘Wednesday from Flint where she has
been attending school,

L. L. Glover is having a hard time
trying to make water go through his
water pipes, but has made a failure so
far.

100 per cent profit on lumber is a
thing of the past in Chelsea. Apply to

The Glazier Stove Co. for particulars.

If yon follow the crowd on these hot

days, you are sure to bring up at the
icecream soda counter at the Bank
Drug Store.

The Glazier Stove Co. will deliver
the best Lehigh Valley Coal at your
door, for $4.90 per ton, anytime be-
fore August 1st.

I have two little grandchildren who
are teething this hot summer weather
and are troubled with bowel complaint

I gave them Chamberlain’s Colic,
cholera and diarrhoea remedy and it
acts like a charm . I earnestly recom-

mend it for children with bowel trou-

bles. I was myself taken with a se-
vere attack of bloody flux, with
cramps and pains in my stomach, one-

Ihlrd of a bottle of this remedy cured

me. Within twenty-four hours I was
out of bed and doing my houswork.
Mrs. W. L. Dunagan, Bonaqua,Hick
man county, Teun. For sale by F.
P. Glazier A Co.

Now is a good time to place
your order for coal. We offer
the best Lehigh Valley Coal
for June or July delivery, at
$4.90 per ton, delivered at
your house.

We are also prepared to
quote you lower prices on all
grades of Lumber, Lath and
Shingles than have ever been
heard of in this part of the
country. We are selling a
grade of lumber at £12.00 per
thousand, that other dealers
have been selling at £20.00.
We would be pleased to quole
you prices. Respectfully,

I VVAs
u '•yi

w \ v

10 bars laundry soap 25c|

A. H. soda 6c per lb.
2 pkg Yeast Foam 5c

Best tea in Chelsea 50c

Best tea dust 121c
Bottle olives ]0c

Bottle pickles joc]

Smoking tobacco 16c

The Glazier Stove Go.
J.S.CUMMING,

Drink ice cream soda at the Bank

Drug Store. Always fresh and de-
licous.

Notice.
<7. . * %

The board of review tor the village of

Chelsea will meet at the council room,

Friday and Saturday, June 28th and
29th. 9 V" ' - ’ • .

CENTRAL

IF YOU WOULD BE

We are aelHng choice groceries at

prices below other dealers and it will
pay you to call at the Bank Drug
Store and look Into the matter. Happy
My 50c tea is a winner. Try a pound.

It. A. Snyder.

^weat pads 25c per

Gilbert .

pair. Henry

“Many of the citizens of Rainsville,
Indiana are never without a bottle of

Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy in the
house,” says Jacob Brow, the leading

merchant of the place. This remedy

has proven o! so much value tor colds,

croup and whooping cough In chil-

dren that few mothers who know its
worth are willing to be without if.

For sale at the Bank Drug store.

Becareful what you eat. There’s

a theory afloat that low grade

food makes a low grade man.
It may nor be true. Still, own-

era of fine horses are particular

about the feed —and man is just

another kind of animal. It ia

just as well to be on the safe
side ami buy groceries of

Fr«® Pllla.

Send your address to II. E. Bucklen &
&et a ^ree sample box

of Kings New Liver Pills. A trial will

It is stated by a statistician that the

egg crop of Ohio is worth more than
Colorado’s silver, although that state

prodnees more eilver than any other
state in the Union.

A good bed room suite several bed-
steads and set of chairs for sale at
bargain. D. B. Taylor.

Yesterday afternoon during the
thunder, lightening and rain storm we
steped up to one of the office windows

flash ofjight just above the Palmer ton

block.-- wheii we awoke Dc. A. JW.
Cooper, the foreman and tbe •‘devil”
were seeing how much water they
could throw on ns before we would
drown. Several people were Manned.
That’s all.— Fowler viile Observer.
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:: cures

: ALL BLOOD

: DISEASES

99-Q+-9-9-9

MERIT

MARES IT

FAMOUS
W — 1

6a J | B
a

; SO PLEAS-

| ANT TO

{THE TASTE

DRSMIXER

1ASTINGS.

MICH *

convince you of their merits. These
pills are easy in action and are particular-

iy effective in the. cure of Constipation
and Sick Headache. For malaria and
liver troubles they have been proved in-
valuable. Thuy are guaranteed to. be
perfectly free from every deleterious
substance and to be purely vegetable.
They do not weaken by their action, but
bygnring tone to the stomach and bowels
greatly invigorate the system. Regular^ per box. Sold by F. P. Glazier

Sometime ago 1 was troubled with
an attack of rheumatism. I used
Chamberlain’s Pain Balm and was
completely cured. I have sitibe ad-
vised many of my friends and custo-
mers to try the remedy and all speak

highly ot it. Simon Goldbaum, San

Luis Key, Cal. For sale at the Bank
Drug Store,

iMHpfe.

w&t5I!L22£ fl^^ed upon Dr. King’s

i” SfiSfef fmPh? cure* not only incomes

Chest^md^ bUt ln J)ile»*«*of l^mat
hM cured cases of

Asthma and Hay Fever of long standing

R. A. Snyder.

JUST LOOK I

Two packages yeast cakes 4ci 6 lbs Blitter Crax 25c

Good canned corn 6c
Good can peaches 10c

6 cans sardines 26c

Shaving soap 2c

7 bars good laundry soap 25c

Come and get a sample of onr sun

cured Japan Tea

We liave a good tea for 30c
Try our 19c coffee

Best cofiee In town for 28c

A good fine cut tobacco 26c

“The Earth” tor 16c

Tooth picks per box 5c

A good syrup for 19c

Beal line of candies in town
Try a sack of our Gold Medal Flour

Best Spring Wheat Patent Flour.
Call and see our 49c laundrled shirt*,

white or colored, modern styles
Our line ot work shirts can’t be beat.

Our $1.60 men’s shoe is a hummer
We have the best line, neck wear io

be found at 26o

15c handkerchiefs -tor 10c

. ' ̂  > Good handkerchief for 6e ; ‘
Ladles’ hose«10, 16 and 25o

Headquarters for all kind* of produce

R. A. SNYDER.

MEAT MARKE

Thejbest of

everything in the
meat line is
kept at the

Central Market.

All kinds ot

Sausages.

Give me a call.

ADAM EPPLEL
Oeo. H. Koster,

AUCTION EER

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Terms Reasonable.

Ucaiiiartm atStaianHfe

REAL ESTATE FOR SILT

I have five houses
...... and lota for sale.

GOOD LOCATIONS.
- MEDIUM PRIC
and on easy terras.

B. PAR K ER.
I^ea Estate Agent-

Now is the time to renew your

scription to the Standard,

&

:v.

m im.._ _ ;
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BicbardHall and hmllyhai

her horn* Tn«-
i “to fciBUy Into th« houie on’sornmU
•tmt nomtlr vanned
Web* ter,

by E. K.

rroemr will !»• th* aoh-
u.trfth. wrmon at th. M. E. chnreb

Sunday-

The concert at th. PP*1* »“>«•• ‘®-
evening by thbeebool children

Rev. J. Blew of Ihl* plao. hw been
choeen delegate to repreeent the Mich-
igan dietrletln the general conference

of the German Evangelical Synod of
North America.

promim to bt

Thilong looktd tor rmln arHrwl

Wadn6idty morning and bw fmbtMd
.ndurty nature in ttneehape.

gje. J. Beach wUhee to extend her

wr,f,H thank, to the kind friend.

JUioMd.led her donng her raceet

.flictlon. _ ___

W. P. Schenk * Co. would like to
Impraw upon yoor mind the fact that

they have a floe .took of clothing that

they are telling at the lowevt
prlcaa ever known In Cheteea.

1 Geo. Webrter la Improving alowly

fwmW* Injuria* menllonad In the
giind.ul- He came down town for a

rtort .t»y Ttieriay.

Don't forget the Leila Concert to be

given Jane tl»t, '96. Adult. 25c ta

Children under 12 year, of age lOct*

RemrvedaaaU to be had at BelHel &
Staflan’a Grocery .tore, only 6c extra.

G Ahitemiller haa a pear tree that
la, . Urge numbe. of paara on It, and

la, iterted In on a moond crop, being

lllel with blomom.

The utility ot fence board advertia-

Ing 1. Illustrated In the following mix.
np, caused by repair. In the fence:
“Bathe your baby wlth-sparkllng la.

ger beer.'' And buy your boot, and

•boa. of — the reliable old drug
houae,’’ etc.

Remember the concert at the opera
borue to-morrow evening.

The Michigan dlitrlct eynod of the

evangelical .ynod of Michigan held In
Jankaon last week elected the follow,

ing officer, from Waahtenaw county:

Pretldent, Rev. Paul Won, Freedom,
••eretary, Rev. G. EUen, Chaim.

Bicycle rider, ahould exerclw more

care In riding throuph crowded etreeta.

We noticed one rider Saturday night
who went down Main .treat at a high
rate of .peed, who barely eaoaped
knocking down aeveral pedestrian*. If

the boy. mu.t race let them do eo on
aide itreeta.

For tire Children.

R. Irving Latimer is alowly waiting

away at the prison. Hli nerve seems

to have lett him. lie is only a shadow
of his former self. Since he killed
Keeper Huigiit he has aged greatly

and seems always wrapped in thought.
He never smiles any more. — Jackson
Patriot.

There was a new time table Issued
by the Michigan Central last Sunday.

mfci were uo changes that aflect

tjaiitf lhai slop at Chelaea.

‘•Jimmy” Snow fsll down the stair
«y wider Sherry’* barnese store Mon-

foy night. He escaped with a few
broinessna scalp wounds, and n still

wondering how It happened.

At Howell all the fraternal organ-

izations of the city., contemplate .join-

ing together and erecting a build-
ing for their nees, to be known as
Fraternal Hall. It is proposed to
make It 66x75 feet in size, three stories
high, and to cost $16,000.

An effort was made this week to
mike preparations for a 4th of July
celebration here this year, but I he pro-

(ootore could not arouse vary much
eothusiasm among the businces men,

tod sche.oe has silently disappeared.

Chris. Den her was arrested for steal-

ing a razor last week. He paid his
tine and then proceeded to get
drunk and made himself so obnoxious

that he was arrested and taken before

Justice Schnaltman and paid $5 for

his little indiscretion. He says that
he will never get drunk In Chelsea
•gain. _

The agent of the Globe Furniture
Co., of Northville, was in town Tues-

day exibitiug the cabinets and com-

munion tables for the use of individual

communion cupe as designed by Rev.

E. A. Ryan, D. D., • ot Ypsilanti.
Those who saw these wara wail pleased

with them ami we predict that in
the nesr future some ot the churches

in town will adopt them for uae.

A lady of this city watches the re-
ports of Queen Victoria with great

Interest. She is a native ot England,

was born on the same day the English

sovereign was, and has fully made up
her mind that death would come to
herself at the time the Queen dies.
Both are now 77 years of age.— Ypsi-

lanti Sentinel.

Programs have been received for
the Sunday School luetltqte for the
northern part of Admin District to
be held at Stockbrldge, July 2-3.
We notice that the Chelsea Sunday

School of the M. E. church is to be
represented on the program. Also
Jtar. C. L. Adams is to deliver the
iddressof the evening on Wednesday.

The meeting promises to he one of
great interest.

Chelsea and Grass Lake played a
game of ball at Recreation Park last
Saturday; at least Grass Lake played.

They ran around the bases so much
that at the end of the ninth innings

they could scarcely move, and their
breath came in short pants. . The score

was 47 to 7. Chelsea had the 7 on
their end of the tally sheet .

A tally-ho party from Jackson
itopped at this place a few hoore Sat-

urday last. The people were supposed

to be members of Jackson’s “400,”

but from some of the actions of some

ot the young people, we should judge

that they were not oo their good be-
havior. Will some philosopher ex-
plain why a crowd of young people
from a city will act like like a band
of Indians from a wild west show,
when they are let loose away fVom
home.

The Ann Arbor Courier of last Fri-

ky published a blood curdling atory

about a game of ball that occurred In

the medical college a abort time ago,
the studeuta using portioua of a human
My tor the necessary implements ot
the game. The fanny part of it la
jkat the Courier has been condemning
this same story for several weeks and

he item was printed in their special

(boiler piste) dispatches, which they
.ai ®d to properly edit. The Courier
“uow trying to square iteelt with the
Wtiwlty people.

One of the very pleasaut occasions

he season was the bauquet given

t>y the Spare Minute Reading Circle
!? onday evening at the home of

rs. G. W. Palmer. It was the cloe-
“8 meeting far the year and was de-
WtfuMu every way. Friends were
f to to be present. A program

^••given consisting of music, reading

ju impromptu ponii* About thirty
‘dow,, to bi MftwlMd hf ice cream,

end l.mouad., »fter
hich toett* were |n order The

01 ̂  circle are certainly

tTli l!Cl‘1"® •" ability to entertain
. u* f^euds socintlv InUttUMnallv nr•ooially Intellectually or

urn L h*r w*y- 11 u mp-*-*
riT 7 w°rk will be returned lo tba
1 iMrteeed membewidp.V ..... A ->•••• -I

The Grammarians of ’95 will hold

their graduating exercises at the opera

bouse Wednesday evening, June 26th.

The following are tha names of those

who will graduate: Ralph H. Holmes,

Florence A. Martin, M. Emma Wines,
Theophll Eisen. Leigh G. Palmer,
Etta A. Foster, George Vanllusan,
Inez M. Leech. Florence G. Ward,

Cora Q. Foster, Lulu E. Speer, Lillie

M. Waekenhut, Henry J. Speer,
Rose A. Mullen, Henry J. Mollen,
Lulu H. Sieger. John Rooke, Phillle

Steger, Edwin L. Keusch, Frank C.

Fenn, C. Edith Bacon; Cora J. Stofer,

Harvey G. Spiegelburg, Orrin Riem-

enechneider, Warren C. Boyd, Arthur

W. Taylor, Mamie A. Clark, Verne
Rteraenechneider, Vale Burton and

Mamie A. McKernan.

,iee, the News is for bloomers,
Now lei (he heathen rage and maidens
old and young defy the world. Of
course, owing to a native diffidence
which is a birth mark with The News,

it will, until it gets a little familiar
with the new costume, look the other

way as girls dash by who wear it. But

its motto is “bloomers” every day in
the week. — Grass Lake News.

In describing the production of

Pain’s -‘Lai la Rooke,” which Is to be
given under the promotion ot The

Detroit Railway, at Boulevard Park,

Detroit, the Brooklyn Times of June
30, 1894 said: “The wealth of color
displayed is a treat for the artistic eye,

ami the fireworks which follow the
brilliant pageant of the Orient are the

sort to inspire the onlookers with

all imaginable patriotic sentiment.

Taking all in all. 'Lalla Rooks’
is most elaborate of all spectacalee.”

As this Pyro-Spectacle is given at

Boulevard Park in all the minutiae of

detaila which marked its New York
production, it can readly be seen that
there ts a treat in store for those who
attend the inaugural carnival of The

Detroit Railway.

in nearly every live county inilicb-

igan, there is one day of the year aet

apart for Sunday School Day. On
that day all the Sunday School chil-

dren of the county, of all denomina-

tions, gather together, have a parade,
singsongs, partake of a banquet or
lunch, and have a good time all along
the line. In other counties this day is

looked forward to by ail the Sunday

School children with great anticipa-
tions Prizes are sometimes offered

for the school turning out the most
members, and the occasslou is made
such that the children bear it in their

niemories as loug as life lasts. Wash-

tenaw is behind the times in this.

Why should she be? She has ̂ jnore

Sunday Schools and more Sunday
School schoolars than most ot the
counties of the state. With three or
four exceptions she stands at the head.

Why not haveoneday of the year given
to showing to the people the great
strength ot this youthful army? All
it needs is some one to lead. Who
shall it be?— Ann Arbor Courier.

A.

pREEMAN'S
Tabic Supplies

The Finest
Meats

Groceries
Provisions

Fruits
Vegetables

Candies
n

Chase and Sanborns Coffee is good.• Try it.

Whatever yon buy, buy the best and you -will

get it in the purest, cleanest and
very best condition at

IT iR 30 E -A- ’ S -

Clothing at the lowest prices you

ever hard tell ot. Better fitting goods

and handsomer styles than we have
ever shown. A large assortment to

select from.

We have the little Reefer suits and Junior suits for boys.

The correct thing for little fellows from age 3 to 8.

The great bargain sale of men's clothing. Never sold so

much clothing, never sold clothing so cheap. Hundreds of

men’s reglarr $12, $14, and $16 suits at $10 ane $12.

We have put the knife into all odds and ends and closing

them out at not over one-half former prices. Only one or

two suits of a kind. If you cae get fitted, you'simply cannot

resist buying. If honest goods and square dealing cut any

figure, we ean please you. Try us.

W. P. SCHENK & CO.
< And

Still

Onr

Trade

Increases

It must be the
quality, good

clott|es are al-
ways by inten-
tion, qever by

accideqt.

We Hafe Something to Offer

We have something special to offer on 1,000 pound

Platform Scales, Buggies, Lehr, Albion and Ohio

Cultivators, Window and Door Screens, Re*

frigators, Gasoline Stoves from $3 to $25.

Ice Cream Freezers, a good Lawn

Mower for $2.99, Hammocks

and Croquet Sets, one

horse com cultivators

_ ______ _ _ from tS to $6.

Hoag & Holmes.
*$*v — . ' I -j •

Remember our special Furniture Sale.

PEFRIGERflTQRS.

IGE CREJM FREEZERS
Window Screens, Screen doors and our entire stock of Fur-
niture during the month of June at very low prices.

*OT. JV KLNTAJRJP-
Walker Buggies at factory prices. Pure Paris Green.
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•h«* knew to well how tothat
She
not
fnecinal

and grace of
her own. V
she bade hli
-I will tM i Vi

K*rto ,” aUd lold Baynshma; ‘•Hi*y an
amongat the flowera, 1 eapect,”

TORN DOWN BY HI

CHENQ-TU MISSIONS WRECKED
BY HEATHEN.

He passed out of the Kreuch window.
1 fbllowlng him, stood

V^V

CHAPTER XXIII.— <Continaed.)
“That is my wife’s portrait,? said Ix>rd

'Bajjnehnm.
resemblance is accidental,** said

Mr. Fulton, “but It is certainly rery
.strong; yet the person of whom 1 speak
-was not n ladv.M
The false, mean words did not blister

Ills false, smiling lips. In aU that con*
atftutes g •perfect lady, his dead wife,
Magdalen Hnrst, was certainly one.
“Shall we junoceed to business?” asked

Lord Bayneham, hastily. He waa begin*
nlng to feel somewhat annoyed at this
handsome stranger, who stood so admir-
ingly beforb Sis (aife’s portrait; besides,
be did not^ Uks t«» best that there had
erer been anotner face like hers— it was
peerless in his eyes.

They entered warmly into their gr-
Tangements, and Lord Bayneham'a pass-
ing annoyance soon wore off.
There waa no resisting the handsome

face and gay, easy temper. Paul Fulton
knew how to ch^rm, and, he soon won
ftfe liking of, tke noble, unsuspicious earl.
He accepted with skillfully concealed de-
light the inritation to Bnynchnm Castle;
it was the rery thing that, in his heart,
lie had longed for, but never hoped to
gain.

“I am sorry that the ladies are not at
home," said Cord Bayneham, “bnt you
will see them at Bayneham. We think
of going to-morrow or the day afterward.
Would it be quite convenient for you to
follow ua in— say a week from now? Mr.
Carlyon cornea then." * 4 r ’

Mr. Fnlton assumed an air of profound
thought, which in a few minutes gave
way to a bright smiley ̂

would suit me admirably," be said,
4<aa he had business in Wales afterward."
He remained with Lord Bayneham for
lunch, aid there was no more said about
business, but he proved himself to be
one of the moat amusing men the young
lord ever remembered to have met. His
.anecdotes were inexhaustible, and hi* ri<*h
fund of wit and humor kept Lord Bayne-
1mm constantly amuaed and delighted.
“You have seen plenty of the world,

Mr. Fulton," he remarked.
“Yes," said his visitor; “I have seen

what is called life in most of its phases,
And some of them strange ones."
They parted mutually pleased, and

when Lady Bayneham and Hilda return-
ed they found the earl in high spirits
over his late guest.
“You must know him, mother," he

said; “you are sure to like him, and I am
glad he it going to Bayneham. No fear
of feeling dull in his company. I never
isaw any one with such a flow of spirits. ’
“And what is the name?" asked the

countess, rather surprised at her son’s
•enthusiasm. “Fulton!" she continued;
“why, Hilda, that must be the gentleman
Lady Grahame was speaking of. He has
purchased the Grenholmc property.”
“The same," replied Lord Bayneham;

“and if ever he comes to the Hall we
shall have a pleasant neighbor."
“Rumor says he is Lady Grahame’s

shadow," said Barbara Earle; “It is sup-
posed to be a complete and perfect love
.story."

“And A capital match, too," said Lord
Bayneham; “Lady Grahame is a pleasant,
sensible woman."

Barbara smiled, thinking, perhaps, that
lier cousin was easily satisfled.
“He is very wealthy, I hear," continued

Lady Bayneham; “but I never heard of
any Fultons. H » may be a very nice
man; but, my dear Claude, who is he?"
“I kuow nothing of his pedigree," said

Lord Bayneham, with a smile at his
mother’s earnest manner. “He Is evi-
dently a gentleman, and has associated
with gentlemen. He has made his own
fortune, I believe."
“Indeed 1" said the countess, her inter-

est in him ceasing at once.
He might be handsome, polished, and

wealthy. Lady Grahame’s lover and her
son’s friend, but he had no connections;
she wonld be bland and amiable toward
him, but real interest in him she could
“lienMkr^

Mr. Fulton's heart beat high with hope
as he left Lord Bayneham's mansion in
Grosvenor Square. He felt sure that he

n mnat tAVoruhiv iiunrtiiiHAit voting*Uti'l ujt.rov x ci “tri ciAfij’ i tii jvk v^rvrvtrvi intr

•earl, and was half intoxicated with his
•own success. .No suspicion, or even
thought, crossed his mind with regard to
the picture. Once before, ii* a picture
shop, he had iten a very beautiful en-
graving, and the face of the girl in it had
reminded him df Magdalen, and aa he
went along the orow»
thought of hdr.

recover herself.
“I have something very serious to say

to you tkis morning Lady’ Grahame,”
continued Mr, Fulton r “1 bgre been sum

ful, then?” she asked, with a smile, vi
* “It is at once the most pleasing, yet the
most difficult task of my life," he replied
“my own nnworthiness renders it dlffi
cult Lady Grahame, you can understam
that the deepest feeling is leest expresi
by rhapsody. In straightforward, hon
est word*, may I ask you the question up-
on which the happiness of my whole life
depends— will you be my wife?"
A genuine blush covered the comely

face; ahe had long known the question
waa coming, but juft at that moment was
not prepared to receive it
‘That la an important question," she

said, “and requires consideration."
“Yon do not st once dismiss it as an

impossibility," said Paul Fulton; “I aha)
therefore venture to hope. If you will in
trust me with the happiness of your life
you shall never repent the trust. Tel
me, may I venture to hope that at some
future time I may receive a more favors
ble answer?"

“It is not impossible/' replied the fair
widow, coquettlshly.
It was not very impassioned wooing.

Just a remembrance crossed his mind of
the time when he made love nnder the
trees of Brynmar woods; of the lovely
young face that had changed with his
every word; of the soft, sweet lipd, the
half whispered, loving words
This wooing in a Mayfair drawing

room waa a very different matter. He
threw as much rapture as possible into
his reply to Lady Grahame's last words,
then adroitly branched off into other sub-
jects.

“Mr. Fulton,” said Lady Grahame, “of
course you know 1 am a widow. Have
you ever been married?"
"No,” he replied boldly; “I have asked

this morning what I never asked before.
“I am glad." she replied. “I should

not like to think you were a widower;
there is something very prosaic in the
idea."

Mfc1 Tblton,
thto1 magnificent gardens

With their superb flowera. As his eyes
roved carelessly from one rose plant to
another, they fell upon some object that

hie -heart stand slUf,! while his
limbs ahook in abject terror. » Who waa
that amlRng amidst the roses? Could it
he Magdalen Hunt, come back In her
youth and beauty, risen again to shams
and expose him? His eyes glarM upon
the lorsly face, sod the graceful, white-
robed figure, the same tweet fact, the
same clear, purs eyes and golden crown
of hair, and the same sweet smile— the
one the used to welcome him with — it
must be Magdalen. A deep groan buret
from him, and. the strong man half stag-
>red, almost faiatiog beneath the shock.

Reports of Rioting Confirmed, bnt If

Is Possible the Mlheionarlse Escaped
-Other Pisces . Threatansd^Terre
Heute Pssrs Saloon Interests*

He could not take his eyes from that face

rded sunlit streets he

CHAPTER XXIV.
It was the beginning of the glowing,

beautiful month of August when Lord
Bayneham returned with his fair young
wife to the castle. The country around
was in the prime of its summer beauty;
the blue summer sky, the dense green
foliage, the spreading trees and bloom-
ing flowera were all in full perfection.
The young earl and his wife were

alone, but their guesta were expected in
the course of a few days. Hilda had
wished it to be so; for she wanted to,
accustom herself to the place where she
had lately suffered so keenly. She want-
ed time to visit the cottage where her
mother died, and the lonely grave where
hfe slept the last long sleep that knows
no waking. She knew the sight of these
places would bring back her sorrow,
and she wanted time to suffer alone and
unheeded.
Lady Hilda could not account for the

presentiment of coming dread that seised
her— a strange oppression that she could
not express or describe. A strange dream,
too, haunted her; it was that in the
midst of the glowing summer she lay dead
at Bayneham.
The expected guests arrived one by one.

The countess and her niece came first;
then Bertie Carlyon. Mr. Fulton was not
expected until evening, and there was
some little discussion respecting him at
lunch.

“I begin to wish," said Lord Bayneham,
“that we had invited Lady Grahame; for
from all quarters I hear of her
quest."

"Better not,” said Barbara dryly; “for
If you wish to engross Mr. Fulton in poli-
tics, love wonld interfere sadly with
your arrangements.”

Bertie made a very expressive bow, un-
derstanding perfectly the quiet import of
Miss Earle’s little speech.
“You are right, Barbara," said her

aunt. “What age is this friend of yours,
Claude?” she continued; “you have never
told me if he is young or old.
“I should be puzzled," said Lord Bayne-

ham. “I declare that I have no idea as
to his age; he is either an old young man
or a young old one, I do not know which."
“He is somewhere between forty and

fifty, I should imagine," said Bertie. “He
is very handsome, and has a careless man-
ner that conceals all trace of age.
“He will be here at seven," said Lord

Bayneham; “and dinner must be delayed
half gn hour, I suppose."
When seven o’clock came, Lord Bayne-

ham was ready to greet bfc expected
guest. Lady Hilda had been detained by
some visitors, . who seemed resolved to
wear out her sweet, gentle patience, but
did not succeed. She did not take much
interest in the coming visitor; indeed, he
never once entered her mind.
When dressed for dinner, Lady Hilda

(vent down as nsnal into the drawing

and figure. But see! It could be no ap-
parition, for another figure— that of a
tall, atetely lady, with a noble face— waa
standing near; and then he saw Lord
Bayneham join them with a smile upon
his Ups.
There could be no apparition— it must

be real. He trembled when the white-
robed figure drew near; his face still
quivered and his hands trembled when
Lord Bayneham introduced that beauti-
ful lady as his wife.
Paul Fulton was too agitated for

thought. The sweet voice smote him like
a rfharp sword; he had last heard it cry
out his name in utter despair. He mur-
mured some few confused words in reply
to Lady Hilda's graceful greeting, then
turned altnost abruptly away.
“What is the matter?" asked Lord

Bayneham, looking at his visitor’s white,
agitated face in alarm.
“It is nothing," replied Paul Fulton.;

“Strong perfumes always overpower me;
and your flowers, my lord, are very fra-
grant."
With a desperate effort Paul Fulton

rallied— after all, it could only be a re-
semblance that daisied him. Daring din-
ner he talked to the hostess, yet at times
the well-known music of that voice thrill-
ed through him and bewildered him.
After dinner, and when the whole party

were assembled in the drawing room,
Lord Bayneham asked Hilda to sing, and
she complied* instantly with hi* wi.dt.
The sun had set, and the gloaming wit*

very fair and tranquil. In the soft sub-
dued light of the room the fresh face and
golden hair of the young Lady of Bayne-
ham shone clear and bright. When her
red lips were parted, a rich stream of
passionate melody came from between
them, charming all ears and warming all
hearts, but filling one mind with unutter-
ible wonder.

con-

- *it ia almost a fitp/1 be said to him- room, where, as a rule, the family agsem-
self, “that she was a peasant;

Paul Fulton wished to believe that he
was dreaming. Who could that young
girl be, singing with Magdalen’s sweet
voice? All at once — and to the day of his
death Paul Fulton never forgot the shock
—with the speed and fcrce of electricity
an idea came to him. Could it be Magda-
len’s child? Who else could bear her
face, her smile? — who else could be so
wonderfully like her.? Could It be Mag-
dalen's child and his?
Once more master of himself, when

Lady Hilda’s song was ended he went up
to her and began an animated conversa-
tion on flowers, guessing by instinct what
she would like to speak of best. He in-
terefted her hr. his novel description of
the Italian flora; and as he conversed
with her, his conviction grew momentarily
deeper. He felt that he must be satisfied,
he must know who this girl was, so liko
to his dead wife. He bent over her in
speaking, and his startled glance fell up-
pn the white-jeweled fingers. There, be-
tween costly hoops of diamond and pearl,
he saw a plain, old-fashioned gold ring,
and on it in quaint characters was en-
graved. the word, “Fidelity." He had
placed That ring on Magdalen Hurst’s
own hand soon after they were married,
twenty-three years ago.
Paul Fulton was lost In amazement;

he tried to remember what his heart-
broken wife had said about their child.
He had not cared to ask her many ques-
tions. It had been adopted, she said, by
a lady. It remained for him to find out
who the lady was. Conscience made him
a coward; it would have beeu easy to
have made Inquiries of any of the guests,
but he dared not do it.

Paul Fulton was fairly puzzled. He
could neither sleep nor rest. He deter-
mined to ask questions, but to ask them
cautiously.

When breakfast was ended on the fol-
lowing morning he sought Bertie, and
after 4 long discussion of the coming eloc-
tlon, he said in a carelessly assumed
tone, “Bayneham is a beautiful place, and
I am charmed with the grounds, and
with the master, too. How frank and
fearless Lord Bayneham is! I consider
it quite a privilege to know him."
Bertie made some half-audible reply

he was wondering if it would be possible
to persuade Barbara to let- him drive her
qut that morning.

“Lady Hilda Bayneham is very lovely "
continued Mr. Fulton. “Her face haunts
one. By the way— I was away from Eng-
land, I suppose, at the time of their

these grand Mtflle* I soe no face so

few

ful, no figure aou graceful as here. - 1 will

make this a day fit successes," he. thought;
4T will see JLmbr Grahame and ask her
at onoe if ahe will be my wife.”
He went direct to the widow’s house,

and in answer to his inquiries was told
that Lady Grahame was at home and
alotfe. For once the indefatigable
panion wan off guard, and Lady G
waa taken at a disadvantage.
“I have been .pending a very

riage — who was she ?"

kine heiress, you remember-tbat is, she
was her adopted daughter, inheriting her''
fortune and bearing her.name. She al-
ways passed as her child, but she was
really only Lady Hutton’s ward."

6SS "A IT ffi

ed her, and she went .o«t, from the long,
open French window, and walked down
the path where roses and Ulies seemed
to smile a welcome. On that day she
wore a dress that enhanced her singular

friend, '

ii?

waved upon her white, shapely shoulders
was bound by a simple, pretty wreath of

imlne, and she looked like a goddess

ssiaaff&rr "*
Mr. Fulton entered the drawing

I host led him up to Lady Bayne-
him with the requisite

of hauteur and condescension I

t'y.n&iL'

his lipe growing white as he
spoke.

-.‘X.ir-J*;,';
time.

(To be continued^ ,v

: Viceroy Lin Blamed.
Shanghai advices say the report of the

total destruction of the missions of Ching-
Tu-Fu, K la ting and Yoachohu has been
confirmed. The local officials refused pro-
tection- to the missionaries until the mob
had completed the work of demolishing
the buildings. The mission stations at
other places hare been threatened. About
twenty adults, besides a number of chil-
dren, took refuge at Ohing-Tu-Fu and Ya-
men. Viceroy Liu is blamed for the af-
fair.

Cheng-Tu Is the capital city of the prov-
ince of Be-Chuen, the weeteramoet sod
largest province of China. It borders on
Thibet, and has a population of 35,000,-
000 people. Cheng-Tu la the largest of
seventeen cities numbering over 100,000
inhabitants uach. ' The city la situated in
a hilly region, and the country around it
la poorly cultivated. The province is
seamed by mountain ranges, and only a
few valleys of tho 200,000 square miles

Their employers 1 that their

tiSZJ:

« of b

detrimental
provinj

to
•tores. Dick’s f
sign a paper repudiating the policy 0f £
union, and when he refused to do so h*
was told that he waa betraying the iQ^
eats of his employer, who discharged hha

“regretting" hia course. ,

BANKERS OF ILLINOIS MEET.

President Dreycr Unm Theta to ]u
Steadfast for Bound Money.

The convention of tke Bankers' Asio-
elation of the State of Illinois held is
RodK Island waa the moat largely attsai.

ed and most int^
esting ever held by
the association. it
was the fifth annuii
gathering, - and it

MAP SHOWING cniXO-TU AND SURHOUND-
INO TERB1TOHY.

embraced In the province are susceptible
Af a high degree of cultivation. The peo-
ple of the hilly and mountaiuous district,
including the region around Cheng-Tu, are
semi-barbarous. They kept up tribal or-
ganizations, and not only are warlike, but
bitterly opposed to foreigners. Cheng-Tu
Is from 800 to 1,000 miles from the sea-
coast, and the whole province of Se-Chuen
is inaccessible by water except in tho
rainy season, when the river Yang-tse*
Klang, in the southern part of the prov-
ince, is navigable for local traffic.
Wn-Chang, the point to which a French

gunboat is said to have gone, la in the
province of Hupeh, adjoining 8e-Chuen
on the east. It is a city of 800,000 inhab-
itants, at the head of navigation for sea-
going vessels on the Yang-tse- Kiang, and
is 600 miles and more from the scene of
the reported massacre of Christians.

Not Reported in Washington.
The Chinese legation in Washington has

received no informntioifas to the reported

massacre of missionaries. It is stated at
the legation that Cheng-Tu is a large city
in the Interior of China. The people are
far removed from the centers of foreign
commerce such as Canton and Shanghai.
Recently, however, by the treaty of peace
with Japan, the interior city was one of
several places to be opened to foreigners
and foreign commerce. This, it Is explain-
ed, has agitated the people, who lived by
themselves from time immemorial. The
missionaries are the only foreigners who
have heretofore settled at Cheng-Tu.
Their number is not known. It is said,
however, that the number of missionaries,
including their families, in the entire prov-
ince of Se-Chuen, of which Cheng-Tu is
the capital, must be less than 100, includ-
ing all nationalities.

TEMPERANCE MEN DISCHARGED

Leaders of the Nicholeon Movement
at Terre Hante In Tronble.

At Terre Haute, Ind.t President Mater
and Secretary Dick of the Nicholson
union, the organization of young church
people to enforce the new Nicholson sa-
loon law, have been discharged by their

E. 8. DBKTBR.

brought together tht
most prominent men
of finance and affair,

in Upstate.
Reports of the dif-

ferent officers show,

ed the association to
have a membership of 400 and with 1
cash treasury balaaee of $000. Henry
W. Yates, of Omaha, delivered an ad-
drees on “The Fallacies of Free Silver, H
It being an exhaustive discussion of the
monetary question from the standpoint of
sound currency,' and commended the
change of Secretary Carlisle's conviction
on the silver issue, which was pointed to
as a cheering sign of the times
President Dreyer In his annual address

called attention to the work of the associa-
tion, mentioning Amt the abolition of the
days of ‘grace by tie I^Legislature. Another
bill paeeed by the Legislature was that
amending the lew governing the Indorse-
ment upon negotiable /instruments so as
to effectually determine the liability of in-
dorsers. He recommended that the gar-
nishee law be so far amended that any
banker who may hav^ tarn garnisheed for
aums supposed to be' deposited with him
by a second party may bo permitted to file
his answer in cottrt by affidavit instead
of being compelled to answer in person, at
! the case now. Onibe currency ques-
tion he urged the bankers of Illinoia to
ataud steadfast for sound money.

/
c

Senator Squire,' of Washington, favor*
Reed for tho Presidency.

A call has been issued for a silver con-
vention at Topeka, Kan.
Atlanta, Ga^ will endeavor to get one of

the national political tishretitiona.

Ex-Congressman Blanks 'friends intend
to start a Presidential bfK>m for him.

At least 1,500 delegates were appointed
to the silver convention at Memphis, Tenn,

Senator Thurston, of Nebraska, believe*
McKinley will be nominated by the- Re-
publicans for President,

Congressman Johnaop, of North Da-
kota, denies that he er^r expressed him-
self in favor of free coinage.

Gov. Thornton, of New Mexico, »ty*
both parties there are united for free sil-
ver. The territory will apply for admit-
aion into the Union next winter.

The Boise, Idaho, Statesman has relia-
ble information, that a movement is oa
foot to make W. A. Clark, the Montana
copper millionaire, the Democratic candi-
date for Vice-President.

SIX OF THE COLIMA VICTIMS
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Hood’s Sarsaparilla
I*«n*t Wood purifier which has pmad

bv h record of cure* unequaled In
"iff history. With pure, rich blood

Sapaillls QOW. _
^j^ pirpocd by a Swordfish.
a nortion of a swordfish’s sword,

JLirtn* ft boot twelve inches In
has recently been cut out of the

^noer bottom of a Teasel lying at
^ ‘.fhal. The sword had gone dear
throng three to four Inches of pitch

pUieplsnkliiK. •4— ;

An extravagant man loves to lecture
bls W|fe on the benuty of economy.

PROOF ISl POSITIVE

THAT LYDIA B. PINK HAM’S
TEtiETABLE COMPOUND

f^ntnsssf Irregularitj, and all Fc-

pfii# Complaints.

A HOUSE BUILT OF TUBES.

. (aricuL to ooa lab* HAMao.]
Intelligent women no longer doubt the

nliie of Lydia K. Pink ham's Vegeuble
Compound. It speedily relieves Irregu-
larity, suppressed or painful menstrua

H. Ja

/“"A

tions, weakness of the stomach, indiges-
tion, bloating, leucorrtytea, womb trou-
ble, flooding, nervous prostration, head-
ache, general debility, etc. Symptoms of

Womb Troubles
in diulsess, faintness, extreme lassi-
tude, 44 don’t care,” and 14 want to be
left alone” feelinga, excitability, irrita-

bility, nervousness, sleeplessness, flatu-
lency, melancholy, or the “bluea,” and
backache. Lydia E. PInkham’s Vege-
table Compound will correct all this
trouble as sure as tftfr sun shines. That

BcarIng-IXW*tt Fcfeiltlff,
cawing pain, weight,' and backache, Is
hstanUy relieved and permanently cuicd
by its use. Under Kir circumstances itby its use. Under alt circumstances it
acts in perfect harmony with the laws
that govern the female system. Is as
harmless as water. It is wonderful for
Sidney Complaints In either sex.

Lydia E. Plnkboro's Liver Pills
vork in unison with the Compound, and
are a sure cure for constipation and sick-
headtehe. Mrs. Plnkhatn’s Sanative
Wash is frequently found of great value
for local application. Correspondence
is freely solicited by the Lydia E. Pink-
ham Medicine Co., Lynn, Hass., and the
strictest confidence assured. All drug-
gists sell the Pinkham remedies; TUa
Vegetable Compound’ Iri three forms. —
Liquid, Pills, and Lozenges.

WUU) KENNEDY, OF ROXBURY, HASS.,
| discovered in one of our common

weeds a remedy that cures every
! EL Humor,. fronMhe worst Scrofula
down to a common Pimple.
He has tried itln dyer eleven hundred

£2* ™ ?ev?r fa^ accept in two cases
I LqJhunder humor)7 Henas now in his
Possession over two hundred certificates
JV1? val^ nil within twenty miles of
•wlpn- Send postal card for boot

the !un«s.*re It cause*&efsh flvCTor
KlV Th.,s !* CJm4*d ty the ducts being
Lf,.’,and alway* dbappurs io a week
« « taking it. R^ad the label

Us^?,,omac!’ ̂  or .blllou# It wlUlNo&IhM^»t first

L^. one UbleSpcbnful tn w*te
FK^id bv all Druggists.
* ASK YOUR DRUOaiST FOR

Tkronab th.^W.iu OnHrtat* Hot or

bulltTm^t* ̂ uliarS11 for wWch
h. claim. Owl . temperature

and incidentally utrcngtb, durability,
comfort and beauty. tvt*

The chauge of temperature In the
valleys of this mountainous region is
frequent and severe, ai^d the building
of such a bouse was prompted by the
••verity and Instability of the climate.
Mr. Caron first put up a frame of

ataal water tubing, allowing co^»!nuou8

to a stream of water.
Around this frame he put up hla house
In the ordinary way, the entire struc-
ture lh»ln^ a pretty specimen of the
early Italian renaissance.
'Tile peculiarity is that all floor and
ceilings are likewise crossed and re-
crossed by the water pipes. . The water,
after passing through the horlaontal
tubes first, that is, under the floors and
ceilings, posses through the vertical
tubes until all have been gone through.

In summer, spring water, fresh, as Is
only the water of the snow-capped
Alps, circulates under pressure through
the network of tubes, cools off the
walls, and, after having run its course,

flow’s off considerably warmer than
when It entered. In Ita course It has
{absorbed much heat, which It carries
away.

During the long and severe winter
the water entering through the base-
ment Is first heated to nearly 100 de-
grees, and then forced through the
tubing. Of course much of the heat Is
left all over the house, and at the out-
let the temperature of the water is
about 40 degrees.
The house has been put to & practical

test and has stood the trial well The
builder claims for It cheapness, solidity

and elasticity, giving It immunity
against earthquakes.

The house is fireproof, having run-
ning water In every room, and fire can
be drowned out quickly .—La Nature.

French as She Is Spoke.
In one of his entertainments . Mr.

George Grossuiith, the English come
dian, extracts no little fun from
44 French as she Is spoke” by the school-
boy. In a clever skit on the French
play that forms part of the inevitable
prize day program all the dialogue is
of the conventional “first French
course” order, ns follows:

“Have you seen the garden of my
wife’s uncle T’ ,

**No, but I have found the pencil of
my father's sister.” •
I was reminded of this the other day

when calling on a friend whose three
small nieces had Just arrived from
South America. The children’s native
tongue was Spanish, but evidently a
“first English course” had been used to

prepare them for their visit to this coun-
try, and their quaint, high flowm phras-
es W’ere a constant source of mirth to

the household. They Invariably pre-
faced each sentence with, "It is that.”

“J uniat!, why haven’t you brushed
your taairY” said my friend to the dark-
eyed, eldest girl of about G. .

“It Is that I failed to discover my
brush,” was the stately reply.
At that moment the baby upstairs set

np a piercing yell, whereupon the sec-
ond child, with hand upraised, remark-
ed, with Infinite solemnity:

“Hark! the infant W’alls.”

A TOBACCO HEART.

Ife Greatest Medical DUorrer?
of the Age.

KENNEDY’S
MEDICAL DISCOVERY.

day with a relish, for the first time in

tL DOW. 1*1*1* UUA fsssxs *» - — -   _ -

bac cured me completely in ten days.,
after using tobacco, forty years. No-to-

i sola by see the

Hall's Catarrh Care.

T« taken loterually. Fric®

Prao’s C
cine.— Mbs.
Blake Av
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Roman Remains In an English Town.
A number of Interesting objects have

recently been discovered In the ruins
of the Roman City of Sllchester, En-
gland. Twelve octagpnol Jnclosurea or
buildings were found containing fur-
naces, which were doubtless used far
industrial purposes. It is believed that
these buildings and their machinery
w’ere used in the dyeing Industry. The
furnaces, which are circular In shape,
correspond exactly with the dyeing fur-

naces at Pompeii. There are other fur-
naces provided with straight flues,
which, It is thought, were used for dry-

ing. The ruins also contain a number
of rooms which were probably used
for storing goods. A number of querns
for hand grinding the madder roots
used for dyeing purposes have also
been discovered.

•The Strongest Men Grow Weak
Sometimes. The short cut to renewed vigor
Is taken by those sensible enough to use Hos-

tetler’s Stomach Bitters systematically. It
re-establishes Impaired digestion, enables
the system to assimilate food, and combines
the qualities of a fine medicinal stimulant
with those of a sovereign preventive rem-
edy. Malaria, dyspepsia, constipation, rheu-
matic, nervous and kidney complaints are
cured and averted by It.

mm
Thousands of Americana Om!t Get
Life Insurance Because Tobacco Has
Destroyed the Heart Action and
Wrecked the Nervons System— No-
To-Bac Works Many Miracles.
Delanson, N. Y., June 17.-Engineer

Q. X. Butea 8tepi)ed off engine No. 47
with a long oiler in one hand and a bunch
of blue waste in the other. Not a by-
stander there could help remarking his
youthful, healthy look, und active, vigor-
ous movements, and contrasting his ap-
pearance with his condition of to

U “Say8, (Colonel, how well you tookr
“Yes, I am well; better than I have

been for years.” . r,
“What have you been doing/
“Oh. not much: No-to-bac cured me

of the tobacco habit and braced me men-
tally and physically. In fact, made me

Foul breath is a
discourager of af-
fection. It is al-
ways an indication
of poor health —

l bad digestion. To
Chad digestion is
’ traceable almost all
human ills. It is
the starting point
of many very ser-
ious maladies.
Upon the healthy
action of the diges-

tive organs, the

*

— there is no place else for itfor it to go.
The bad breath is a danger signal.

Ton see them everywhere.

yeanT* illy heart action is regular and no
a bar to increased lift l^rance. ^olumbia

Bicycles

—100 —
Uonipnny, ui

Chicago. You ought to get one of their
little books called ‘Don’t Tobacco Spit
Iind Sinoke Your Life Away.’ and post
rnnrseYf Thev send them free to any
one that writes. It cost me get
oummI and I spent three or four dollars a
w^k’f“ tobJU. If I had failed to get
oared I would have gotten mv money
back, a. the maker. ^
wto' cure any ease. T have recommend-
ed the use at No-to-bac to many of the

ill.
Up quickly oil the footboard, stuck his
head out of the cab window,
throttle half an inch und the big train
rolled away.

Columbias are the
product of the oldest^ and best equipped bi-

cycle factory in America, and arc the re-

sult of eighteen years of successful

striving to make the best bicycles in the
world. 1895 Columbias are lighter,
stronger, handsomer, nfore graceful

than ever— Ideal machines for the use of

those who desire the best thafs made.
Hartford Bicycles cost less— $80,

|60. They are the equal of many other

higher-priced makes, though. ,

POPE MFQ. CO.
Qfral Offices and Pactarka, HARTFORD.
BOSTON, NEW VONK.

OHIOAOO,
BAN FRANCISCO,
PROVIOKNOB,
BUFFALO. ' <

:urk iB a V

Y.. Ort. *.

Colombia Catalogo*.
telling of both Colum-
biaa and - Hartford*,
fras at av Columbia
agency, or by mail for
two 3-cent atamps „ .

Keeps Yon Poor.
Indigestion keeps men poor. It muddles

the clearest brain. You think it is some-
tinne else. bnt-~«lne - times in ten— the
trouble is in the digestive tract. One Uip-
ans Tabulo gives relief, and their occa-
sional use keeps you right Ask your
druggist for them. ’ , - :

rrasssssr 4s<teitoM5!£ S’
• nrerly u good." ft U nlve bert In tfir wbol.

teJsSjcs’ ‘ b*byT lu u/t
Sold by Drsgglsta.

WOOLKICH ffi CO..
80c up to 81.75.
'1 PALWKIt

THE CLARK
SYNDICATE COMPANIES’

The spasms of pain that rack the rheu-
matic are relieved by Glenn’s Sulphur

“Sill’s Hair and Whisker Dye,” Black
or Brown. ftOc. MANHATTAN BIDG.3I5 DTAR&ORN ST>

— CHICAGO — 

Bcecham’s pills arc for bil-

iousness, sick headache, diz-

ziness, dyspepsia, bad taste
in the mouth, heartburn, tor-

pid liver, foul breath, sallow j

skin, coated tongue, pimples

loss of appetite, etc., when
caused by constipation; and
constipation is the most fre-

quent cause of all of them.

A t«n acre fruit or TSfeUbto farm os • Trunk Lias
Railroad. from ffifi toffilO per »cr*-ffi6 'Mil •ntf
50 c«DtM or one dollar
monthly.. No Uie«.
equally favorable termi on larger.!
can liave a home paid tor In Isms t

OFIOt a BOA 104 VFU m XI
PT Bcro— ffi8

Th« Garden Spot of tbs World.
Three Crops a Tear.

oi e uneqtaaled. Send for printed raett** or cal L

Canned fruits and vegetables should
be opened an hour or two before being
used. In this way they become richer,
as the oxygen of the air driven off at
the time of sealing is restored to them.

One of the most important things fot
everybody to learn is that constipation
causes more than half the sickness in the
world, especially oi women; and it can all
be prevented. Go by the book, free afverax
drnggist's.or write B.F. AlleaCo. ,365 Cana’.

Bt., New York. Pills, 104 and 254 a box.

homeshlsouth.
Good farms; ttne cllm»t«i low prior* 1 easy

terms. Address D. H. BOGAN, Colon Ixmtlon.
Agent Q. * C. R. Rre BIRMINGHAM. AUU

PITEmgSBfcStfis^

PISO'S CURE TOR
1 »— NHeJirr^  T-s/n mm

ONSUMPTION
C.N. U. No. ss-es

The Ladies. ̂
The pleasant effect and perfect safety

with which ladies may use the Califor-
nia liquid laxative, Syc&p fit bigs, un-
der all conditions, makes it their favor-
ite remedy. To get the true and genu-
ine article, look for the name of the
California Fig Syrup Co., printed near
the bottom of the package.

Aamal mUa mors than 6.00a 000 bozm.

yfHKN WRITING TO
la<

ADVERTISERS

We should often be ashamed of our
best acting if the world were witness to

the motives which Impelled us.

Which have
you an eye to,

quantity or quality, when ypu buy
something to make washing easy ?

If it’s quality,* you tfrant Pearline.
In effectiveness, in economy, and

above all in its absolute harmless-
ness, no matter how or where you

use it, there's nothing to com-
pare with this, the first and only

washing-compound. ’

W hat difference does the quantity make, after all ? If you
spend five cents or ten cen$s or a dollar for an aid to washing,

don't you want the thing that will give you the most work,
the best work, and the most certain safety for that amount ot
money? That thing is Pearline.
Cg* n A Peddlers and some unocnipclou* grocers will tell you 41 th» is as gootf »
%3v?XaU or 44 the same as Pearline.” IT’S FALSE— Pearline is never peddled.9m « and if your grocer sends vou something in place of Pearline, bsBack honestl-W,/***. : <83 ,AfaE3 PYLB, New York.

Look out for it! If you have it,
any other symptom of indigestion,
take a bottle or two of Dr. Pierce’s
Golden Medical Discovery. It will
straighten out the trouble, make your
blood pure and healthy and full of nu-
triment for the tissues.

“EAST, WEST, HOME IS BEST,”
IF KEPT CLEAN

WITH

SAPOLIO
1 White Washin;

Done

Everywhere
with

30AP.
AH washing to not white washing,
as all soap to not Santa Claus.
That bath-brick tint when seen in
clothes, always proves that they
arc strangers to Santa Dans Soap.
Try it. Sold everywhere. Made
THE H. K. FAIRBANK
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Vernor’s Ginger Ale

g|§§0
Kodak

At tlit 1 Some w&tchet tell tof . But
Mr. I purchwer of »

i

* a.p«rtment of JoMio. Ur.
_ __ . Ub» brougbt ia toce .Uu.- ̂ pf ° atth!Tt the «me with camera*

Ah..,. («h «.d deUcious .t a.. Ihnk D™g Stor.. Wefc J^S^SS^gS
— serving the ohoioeet ice cream soda that can be made prop,r offloki. m th« .oiorcement of the tuxer* cWm ” “d^^*dK,^a

promise never to disappoint you with an inferior uw during th* reign of mwieMnee. which thev make go«i metures

cle Give US an opportunity of drawing you one glass attended the recent Chl^go h* | _^c,uie they are durable, reluiole.

and you will remain a steady customer. ^SJ'ra^StS? and hta
then unpopular discharge of this grata

| duty Is now generally commended. Mr.
i Olney goes to the state department with

many qualifications for this moat Impor-A . a n v_. j m rpi i-ltant poaL His firm ness of character and
wherfc they we making the right kind of prices. A "0IJ'M his Judicial temperament peculiarly
no excuse for a man or woman paying a big profit wnenkq^phiHfo,. ̂qu^tiobswith which

thev can bnv exactly the same goods for less money. be will have to deal. The repreaentaJ * I tlvaa of the foreign powers will find m

8-lb pail family white fish for 43c. i _____ _
In the Ml««rtlon of Mr. Olney’s succeawr thM# Mndl armg w Cubs> aDd the

4 lbs California prunes for 25c. President CUveUnd hM perpetrated a ls m,de that Spain win make
50 pounds sulphur for $1 .OO. real surprlae on the gentlemen who bu«y a ®»lm a lnit the United 8utel bawKl
5 Cans good corn for 25c. I thenuelve* at cabinet making. No one nn thB nrM!M,ult of the Alabam. clalma

Buv your Groceries

gc.sr.

but splendidly

Kfi -
i ^ r.«
page hand-

'sa'USt

EASTMAN KODAK COMPANY,
R0CHC8TCR, It. V.

ULtSTS,

Choice dried beef lOc per lb.
Full cream cheese 10c per lb.

Sultana seedless raisins 5c per lb.
A good broom for 15c.
2o boxes matches for 25c.

n“oo patent mediclnesSS to 76c I "t" ̂
Standard tonratoe. 7c par can. | “ TZ’ ’-*•'? f "> yt ',"\i *' . ‘•V- ̂  ^ .* f, • -

Three cans of salmon for 25 cents.

had thought to mention the name of
Judge Harmon in this connection, and,
although one of the leading lawyers of

the state of Ohio, the new attorney gen-
eraPs participation in what is termed ac-

tive politics has been so limited that he

Is without reputation of a national |char-

acter. But Judge Harmon has, like the

The consensus of opinion Is that in the

revision of his cabinet PresidentCleveland

has shown excellent judgment, and the

appointments are singularly free from

objection or criticism.

The tow linen suit seems to be atfected

far more in Washington than in any

-V§ r
fS

Pint bottle best catsup f or 15c
27-oz bottles of olives for 25c
2 packages yeast cake for 5c
Jr- ar?iC® r n anno I other city in the United State*. The pre-
Lernons. oranges andban an as. ag»ingt the innovation have been
Pans green. London purple, etc. capital bysuchp* I men as ex-speaker Reed, Congressmen

Give us an opportunity of quoting youK“ Ity. Tow linen constituted the materi-
| al in which the slaves were dressed in
| the south before the war. Possibly this
Is the reason why the southern members
during the Intense heat wore black
clothes, while the northern members gen-

erally wore light suits of rs.w silk, flan-

nel, or tow.! Ex-speaker Reed, who Is
really the congressional pioneer in the

tow suit matter, was last snmmer the only
man in Washington who still perpetuat-
ed the long discarded linen duster and

paper fan. He appeared in public in
tills array. As he walked up Pennsyl-
vania avenue In his duster, lazily waving

his fan as he walked, he

prices.

F. P. GLAZIER & CO.

And

is TUB MOT. 
NOSQUCAKIN&

Best h Dm WtrM.
ulvwtte

tavtaC W. 1m
.DOUGLAS* 8HOB8,
•with hum m4 prkw

i bottom. BoMbr

Riemenschneider & Co.

CAR 1 OBTAIN A PA'

attol. A linn
K Patent* ui_

•oa catalogue
i sent free.

't For a
, write

to ob-

The thumb to ea nnfsaing lodes
of character. The Square Type ia-

nt Tin BDTH& bu to rctvieiiie
NlCIlin ISLHNB.

OHS THOUSAND MILB8 OP LANS NIDI
AT SMALL BXPBNSB.

ability. Both of these type* beloai
to the busy man or woman t and
Demorest’e Family Magazine pro
pares especially for auch persona a
whole volume of new ideas, con.
densed in a small space, to that the
record of the whole world's wort
for a mouth may be read in half an
hour. The Conical Type indlcatei
refinement, enltnre. and a lore ol
music, pot-try, and fiction. A person
with this type off thumb will thor-
otiglily enjoy the literary attrsetioni
of Demorest’s Magazine. The Ar-
tistic Type indicates a lore of
beauty and art, which wQI And ran
pleasure In the magnifloant oil-pict-
ure of roaea, 1G^ xf4 Inchea, repro-
duced from the original painting by
De Longprt, the moat celebrated ol
living flower-painters, which will
lie riven to every subscriber to
Ik-morest'e Magazine for 1895. The
•art of this superb work of art was
$350.00 • md the reproduction
cunnot be distinguished from the
original. Beafdesr- “ —
oil or water-color - --- --

lished in each number of the ̂
zine, and tha articles are so

i Bis, an exquisite

Wsm
A-

order. The Pblloaopbic Type
thumb of the thinker and Inventoi
of ideas, who will be deeply inter
eated In those developed monthly,
in Demoreat'a Magastoe. la
one off ita

Sfss-iKnsx

W. JznnimosDi

m-

you will have
one. Address

____ _______
_____ ___ not a fashion magi
perfect fashion pages, and it

1ft East 14th Street,
Though

m m
SSWafivein,
nSaaeerin? S*1 *

r

waft a typical

loai ana maeuuuu uwu wjut i««. i picture of New England rustic comfort,
n I far1 A tetJfc JI?m* » perambul.tlng declaration of mdepen-

S^S te».b‘nT^r.be™.^p\e^rj^ | deuce. Underneath this coat he wore
..... .. ‘ his tow enlt, the trooBers at high water

nuiams r^.uo^teoMu,,, , “«k. The make-op created a good deal
Of amusement among hi. associates, but
somehow Mr. Reed seems above feeling

MVHtTi co. new loua. 361 Baourwar. | sensitive about personal comment One
day one of h Is colleagues called atten-

tion to the fact that the laundress had

put a double set of creases in his trous -

era, one running down the front and an-

other down the sides, Reed drawled in
his high nasal tones, “You fellows have

talked so much about my pants being
creased down the front that I thought

I'd add another down the sides.” And
so he had figuratively -squared his legs

for the edification of his colleagues.

It Is to be hoped that the fifty-fourth
congress will spare the country the spec-

tacle of such hypocrisy as receut con-

gresses have practiced uuder the false
pretense of economy. The American
people should have had enough of this
lamentable humbug. When they see the
Federal courts closed for lack of means,

navy yards idle because the appropriation

has run short, and government employes

struggling on sUrvation salaries, they
know that it Is not economy, but mere

stupid, unbusiness like meanness and
hypocrisy. The matter Involves a sim-

ple business proposition. The govern-
ment in 1895 cannot be sufficiently main-

tained on a budget that would have
would have been ample in 1890. The
country is growing, and the machinery
of government grow with it. More
money fe required to govern sixty than

fifty millions of people. It is mathemati-

BA^ Inevitable. Billion dollar congresses

are necessary to the honest needs of this

great and growing country. And it Is
expected that the members of the in-
coming congiBSfl will rise to a higher
plane of statesmanship in respect to nec-

essary appropriations than that which
In the near past, has given us so much
calamity and humiliation. Parsimony

... ..... Ur? suorv- j* not economy. It is stupid blundering

There 8houl<i * end Of k
The Cuban revolution promise, to be

Visit thig Historical Island, which is the
grandest summer resort on the Great
Lakes. It only costs about |13 from
Detroit; $15 from Toledo; il8 from
Cleveland, for the round trip, Including
meals and berths. Avoid the heat and
dust by traveling on the D. & C. floating
palaces. The attractions of a trip to the
Mackinac region are unsurpassed. The
island itself is a grand romantic spot, its
climate « most invigorating. Two new
steel passenger steamers have just been
built for the upper lako route, costing
$900,000 each. They ore equipped with
every modern convenience, annunciators,
bathrooms, etc., illuminated throughout
by electricity, and are guaranteed to be
the grandest, largest and safest steamers
on fresh water. These steamers favorably
compare with the great ocean liners in con-
struction and speed. Four trips per week
between Toledo, Detroit, Alpena, Macki-
nac, Bt. Ignace, Petoskey, Chicago, “Boo,”
Marquette and Duluth. Daily between
Cleveland and Detroit, and Cleveland and
Put-in-Bay. The palatial equipment
makes traveling on these steamers thor-
oughly enjoyable. Send for illustrated
descriptive pamphlet. Address A. 'A.

1. r. A., D. iScuantz, G. D. & C., Detroit. Mich

PATENTS
OcmaU and Re-imue* secured, Trade marks
— ------ and all other patent causes in the

wand before the Courts promptly

aptof model or sketch of invention8 ^ as*
ol jbs directly across from the Paten
ov attention Is specially called to my
aud long established facilities for
-- «pt preliminary sea“ches for the

is and successful prosecution of
for patent, and for attending to
— — *— my care, in the short-

on the precedent of the Alabama claims.

Officials are not solicitous, howev er as to

this claim, and the intimation is made
that It is inspired by British sources out

of resentment for the Alabama decision.

The state department has received the

final answer of Sfmin in the Allianca af-

fair. The answer will not be made pub-
lic, but is anthorlatively stated to most

cordial in tone, and is expressive of the

full disavowal of the incident It is said

to be entirely satisfactory to this govern-

ment. _ ___

A gentleman of this town who has
both means and enterprise, mys if he
could get a lease of Mt. Helller Island

inGrass Lake, he would erect a resort
on its summit and construct a good

drive to It. The News Is confident
that such an investment would pay,

and would be followed b^ the erect-
ion of cottages about the lake by prL
ate individuals, the placing ef boats

on the water, the preparation of tennia

grounds and other attractioni suitable

for a first class watering place. This

matter is worthy the consideration of

our citizens. Resorters coming here

would enjoy the advantages of a post-

office. business places where they could

purchase their supplies, church privi-

leges, and the corporation could be so

extended as to take in the entire lake,

thug giving police protection, which is

a matter ot no small consequence.
The shores of Grass Lake are particu-

larly well designed for the construct ion

ot drives for both carriages and bi-
cycles and could, where needed, be

converted into lawns extending down
to the water's edge. If this possible

enterprise were taken hold of and
properly handled, uol many seasons
would elapse before trolly cars would
connect Jackson aud Grass Lake. —
Grass Lake News.

Printing

A wheel barrow, baud cart and two
scythes for sale cheap.— D. B. Taylor.

Several carpets and a lounge and
two heating stove must be sold. D.B.
Taylor.

A Profitable laveatment.

If you are suffering with a cough, cold
or any throat or lung difficulty the only
sure way to cure it is to take Otto’s Cure.
We know that it will stop a cough qulck-
than any known remedy. If you have
asthma, bronchitis, consumption, a few
doses of Ottq’s Cure will surprise you.
Samples free. Large bottles 50c and
25c at Bank Drag Store .

Leave your order for a harness
with Henry Gilbert, Satisfaction
guaranteed.

Laundried shirts for 49c at R. A. 8ny
der’s.

Electric telephones for private lines
put up cheap and guaranteed three years
For estimates address

Lynn L. Gorton, Waterloo, Mich.

75-cent laundried shirts for 49c at R. A.
Snyder’a^. ____ _ ___

_ jof Infonnatlonand ad-
veHtanees sent >Uboat

J- K. LllTK]X.ri&

We cut the best sole leather and do
the neatest Job fbr the least money,

L. Tichenor.

Basement of Eppler’a meat market.

v A Mew BxperUnee

•asarssirsi
tru« nerre tonic. It sooths sad quite,
toe brain and nervous system. If you

SSsr
’• Celery
Br

Standard

FI^ANK E. IVES
ATJOTZOMEDSUR,

Has had years of experience.

Terms Reasonable
For particulars enquire at this office.

Ohamberlaim's Eye and Skin Ointment
Is unequalled for Edema, Tetter, SsU*

Rheum, Scald Head, Sore Nipples, Cliapped
Hands. Itching Piles, Burns, Fro* Bit«,
Chronic Sore Eiyes and Granulated Eye IJ»
For sale by druggists at 25 cents per box.

TO BOBnOWMSBR.
For potting a horse in a fine healthy

dition try Dr. Cady’s Condition Puwden.
They tone up the system, aid digestion, cm*
loss of appetite, relieve constipation, cone*

kidney disorders and destroy worms, groj
new life to an old or over-worked hone. »
cents per package. For ode by drnawa

Buckle it'* Arnica Solve.

The beet salve in the world for cuti,
bruises, sores, ulcers salt rheum,
sorea, tetter, chapped hands, chllMJJJ
corns, and all skin ernptions, and po«t
lively cures piles or no pay required. »
Is guaranteed to give perfect satis fsctwn
or money refunded. Price. 25c per box.
For tale by F. P. Glazier JbOo* Druggi*

Potatoes for Plantiog

Early Freeman Potatoes from ̂
grown by Professor T. B. Terry ̂
noted agriculture author and pol4l°
grower of Ohio. Also the
early Polaris potatoes for sale by

i: H. L. Wood, CteWK

75c laundered shirts at R. A. Boyd*’1
for 49c v

Michigan

"Tht Niagara nUUKoaU-'

Tim, Curd, teklng effect, Mey 19,

NaS-Detrolt^lghl Egress 6:10i
No. 80 — Atlantic Express
No. 18— Grand Iteplds
No, 8— Express end Mell a:'***-

____ _ _ $ 9:171
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